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HIGH SCHOOL 
LIBRARY NEED

HOTHERH’ CLUB ADVOCATED AS 
HEAPS TO THIS BXD.

KB|Krlil4‘B4«B( ttrlMB S|pMiks 
W9t4* NcIm*I

la deaerai.

Our ifliieroua townimau, Jam** R. 
Hamilton, tbi* wMk presented th* 
high achool with a valuable aet of 
book* for th* library. Tb* aet—Clas- 
alca from famoua authors—contains 
twenty large volumes bound In three 
quarter leather, a durable and ex* 
peaaiv* binding. Mr. Hamilton could 
aot have made a better aelectlon for 
tb* library. It Is one of the many 
sets that la badly needed as a refer
ence work and as additional work 
In the last three years work of the 
High School. This sat usually cosU 
tIO and th* high school hereby ex* 
teada to th* donor its sincere thanks 
for this valuable gift. May be there 
are others who want to add to tb* 
school library. We ahall be pleased 
to receive In tb* name of the school 
any good set of books that can be 
used to advantage

Both pupils and teachers are doing 
some good work In the Interests of 
the library fund. Subscriptions for 
the Success Magailne are still com
ing In and th* school Is putting In 
a lecture course by which w* expect 
ts add to th* aplendid needs and at 
th* aame time give the public some 
splendid high class enteruinments. 
It la to be hoped that tb* Lyceum 
course will be well patronised Th* 
school Heeds a few hundred dollars 
to buy nmps. charts, globes and oth
er help for elBclent work. In addi
tion to tb* above w* need a few hun
dred dollars to spend to beautify tb* 
school ground* and to make both 
schml anit '*•« moot atUac-

epot In town' Wly not? Tbore 
our boys and girls spend' three-fourth 
of th* year W* should provide bet
ter for their educational training and 
for their pleasure Our slogan should 
be- "Make our Schools Better and 
our Grounds more Beautiful.'* I be
lieve It would be an excellent plan 
to enlist the women In this work by 
organising '‘Mothers' Clubs’ There 
la no doubt that tb* Mothers' Clubs 
have been a strong factor for school 
Improvement wherever they have 
heea organised, both In a financial 
way and In getting the parent and 
teacher to work In sympathy with 
each other Many children do not 
do well In their work a* the should 
because of misunderstandings be
tween parent and teacher

How many of you parent* In Plain- 
view are acquainted with the teacher 
of your child? It seems hard to 
spare the time to visit th* school 
and yet you should do so until you 
gad out the kind of training your 
boy Is getting -that Is of vital Im
portance to you and to him 

Men would not employ a man to 
train their horse without meeting 
him personally and visiting him of
ten to eee that the work of training 
Is properly done. Yet w* hire teach
ers and many times never meet them 
during th* year. Mothers' (Tub* will

during past year has been used to 
pay for equipment for manual train
ing and domestic science.

We can do as much here If we will 
organise and get to work. We cer
tainly need to equip a room for the 
teaching of Domestic Science, anoth
er for the teaching of Agriculture, 
another for a gymnasium for the boys 
and another for the girls, a manual 
training department, etc. Let us 
think about this proposition and soon 
begin the work. The public school 
Is certainly an institution in which 
sveryone Is interested in and a great 
many should be willing to help in 
sny endeavor that means better 
schools. All our teachers will do all 
they can and all we ask Is your co
operation.

Yours truly,
W. H. GRIMM.

KEHOLl'TIOXS OP N. H. FREMN.

Being s Fertlea of the Flatferm 
Adopted at devia.

“ Resolved: That we demand at the 
hands of the next legislature a more 
Just and equitable libel law. We want 
It fixed so that when we know that a 
man Is a horse thief and a rascal 
that we can have the privilege of say
ing so without being required to 
prove It, If his reputation Is popularly 
fixed There are so many horse 
thieves In New Mexico that we feel 
that the present libel laws distIncUy 
limit the freedom of speech, except 
In Santa Fe and Albuquerque, where, 
nearly everybody being open to sus
picion. tb* papers say about what 
they please

That we hope they will have It In
serted In the constitution that a paid- 
up receipt subscription to th* nearest 
newspaper will be an essential to suf
frage. that any man who Introduces a 
bill like that fellow Sweety will be 
hanged by the neck until he Is dead; 
that they will exempt newspapers 
from taxation: that they will Intro- 
dwee a clatwe to local* the capital of 
New Mexico at Clovla whenever It Is 
moved from Santa Fe, and anything 
else that might happen to occur to 
them We don't bar anything now

"That we extend our sincere sym 
pathy to Hon. J. W. Mullins, of Ros
well, who was prevented from attend 
Ing our sessions by the result of a 
flirtation with a broom-tail broncho. 
Mr. Mullins has been ever tb* friend 
of the newspapers. lie helped to 
make Curry county He has always 
been on th* side of healthful progress, 
and we are only sorry that the poel- 

I tion was nut reversed, and that he 
' might have had a chance to kick th* 
! broncho first.

“That we unqualifiedly denounce 
! the attitude of the weather bureau 
toward all of New Mexico, In wlth- 

; holding from us the just portion of 
I rain We need all there Is coming to I us This drouth joke has gone far 
enough When It gets so that jack- 
rabblu have to carry canteens and 
children have started to school who 
never went through a thunderstorm. 
It Is about time to stop joking. This 
Is the best country on the face of the 
earth, and we mean to continue to 
grow and prosper whether the darned 
old rain come* or not. but we feel 
that, having shown us what It can do. 
the weather bureau should call off
their dogs and restore the normal 

glfq, an opportunity to get acquainted | rainfall In this section 
and will develop a stronger bond of
sympathy between teacher and pa
tron These cluba. can easily raise 
several hundred dollars each year and 
enable^ 1 to get supplies and decor- 
aU^tfe^nd beautify the grounds that; 

^ ¿ ^ w l s e  we cannot hope to get. Be- J 
^|V|ow 1 am giving some clippings from 

tb* report of Supt. P. W. Horn of 
Houston (Tty School* with refer
ence to Mothers' Clubs;

HeUers* (Tab ef Reagaa Hcheel. 
President, Mrs. F. O. Yates, 3315 Key 
street. Secretary Mia* Mary Thomp
son, Westmoreland Avenue. Treaa- 
wrer, Mrs. C. F. Pierce, Box 53. Or
ganised February, 1908 Present 
membership, 35. Reglar meeting, 
dufing present year, $1600. During 
first Friday in school month. Raised 
since organlaatlon, $3.00®. Raised 
present year have bought piano, pro
vided outdoor gymnasium, furnished 
telephone, and provided for equip
ment of school for anual training and 
domestic science.

Hethera* (Tab *( Jeaes HeheeL
Priesident. Mrs. Belle Cage. Uberty 
Avenue. Secretary Mr*. J. W. Man- 
derlleld. 1807 Uberty avenue. Treaa- 

“ urer, Mra. C. Kornmayer, 1311 Prov
idence street. Organised. January 
31at. ItOI. Preaent membership. 65. 

t each month. Rglsad since organisa
tion, $3,336.60. Raised during prea
ent year. $1,106.4$. Money raised

It will be noticed that the body was 
In a markedly mellow mood. This 
may be accounted for by remember
ing that (Tovis la a ''wet" town.

HKN. HOWE MOKE.

Newport. R. 1., Oct. 17.—Julia Ward 
Howe. America s “ grand old woman.” 
died today

Mrs. Howe was stricken with a se
vere cold Wednesday last and her 
health had steadily declined.

For several week* her health had 
been falling. Her end was peaceful, 
as her life had been During the 
morning she spoke a few words and 
said It was her one hope to have hu
manity emancipated from evil. Then 
she lapsed into unconsciousness.

Mrs. Howe's name will live as that 
of one.of the most generous and bril
liant women the world has ever 
known. Before the Civil War she 
and her mother worked for emancipa
tion. After seeing her efforts crowned 
with success she became Interestd In 
woman's suffrage, prison reform and 
the cause of peace.

Julia Ward Howe was best known 
as author of the "Rattle Hymn of the 
Republic,” which she composed after 
a visit to the camp of ^ e  Army of the 
Potomac, during the war.

Th* Herald for Job Printing.

ime
to Get Into a .

New Suit
••• Mister •••

Soon be Overcoat 

time too. Frosty 

mornings going to 

bite right through 

those old trousers. 

Y ou ’ll led  better 

and appear better 

in a N ew  Suit. 

Men's Suits $ 8 J 0  

to $30.00. Men’s 

Overcoats $10.00 

to $30 .00 . .*. . '.

Richards B ros, i: 
& Collier
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AFTER THE “ OVERLAND.”

Flalavlew Girl Eaters Amarillo Oslly 
News Ceatest

Miss .lo Keck has allowed her name 
to be entered in the above contest as 
Plalnview'a representative, and we 
are sure every citizen will aid her In 
any wa.v possible.

The Amarillo Dally News, which 
gets the news here soonest of any 
paper, hi^ inaugurated a four weeks’ 
conteat to give publicity to Itself, and 
proposes, ga a grand prize, an Over
land car UFthe West Texas girl send
ing in t|̂ e most votes which are ob
tained either by sending in aubscrip- 
tiona or by clipping the vote coupons 
from each iaaue of that paper.

In addition to the grand prize, the 
competing territory is divided Into 
two divtaiona. Division No. 1 includ
ing Anmrillo. and No. 3 all territory 
outside of that town. There are du
plicate secondary sets of prizes of
fered for the two divisions, as fol
lows: 1st, $400 piano; 2nd, $250 dia
mond ring; 3rd. $200 diamond ring; 
4th. $190 diamond ring; 5th. $75 set 
furs; 6th. $.’'>0 set silverware; 7th, $25 
camera. i

Subscrtptlona or renewals entitle 
to Vote as followa: 1 month, 50
votes; 3 months, uOO votes; 6 months, 
l|500 votes; 1 year, 5,000 votes. Cer
tainly anyone thinking of taking this 
paper or renewing for same will do 
so within the next month and turn 
their votea over to Miss Keck. Also, 
anyone now receiving the paper la 
requested to kindly preserve the 
copies or clip the coupons and turn 
them over to her.

Plainvtew has a habit of winning 
everything she goes into, and, since 
Tulia. laibbock, Hereford, Canadian, 
Dimiultt and Higgins already have 
entrances, she will doubtless do her 
best to land either the grand prise 
or one of Uie leaser premiums for her 
contaetim*«'

For the benefit of some of our out- 
of-town readers we will say that .Miss 
Jo Keck is one of the roost popular 
daughters of Plainview. With this 
young lady live her estimable father 
and mother. Postmaster Keck and 
wife, and also the rest of his family. 
We are sure Miss Keck will receive 
the support of the town in this con
test. which closes November 12.

HALE COUNTY COPS RIBBONS
bacteria, but are not capable of 
serving any useful purpose on land 
if deficient in lime. Their experi
ments show that on aoils properly 
drained and properly supplied with 
molature, lime, phosphates and pot
ash these commercial cultures are 
capable of increasing the yield of 
such leguminous crops as had not 
previously been grown on the land. 
Where the alfalfa or other legumin
ous crops have been previously 
grown the germs are usually prea
ent.

ONE MAN’S ‘•"'■'ESS.

Ab ISterestlBg luU. ..c,« >Vltk H. E. 
Mrrabe, the HreeBi-CorB Man.

On Tuesday of last week, we bad 
a pleasant talk with Mr. H. E. Mc
Cabe who has made a aucceas raising 
broomcorn this year. His farm is lo
cated twelve miles southeast of Hale 
Center and comprises 1,120 acres 
He farms with a steam plow. This 
year be had 360 acres on his home 
place planted to broom corn and 
ralaed 57 tons of the finest quality of 
broom corn. He had other broomcorn 
in on leased land near Hale Center 
He shipped 70 tons from Hale Cen 
ter Tuesday of this week. He ship
ped to Galveston and expects to ship 
from there to New York by water. 
He alao got 1,200 bushels of grain 
from his broom corn, which, at a low 
price, is worth $1.00 per bushel.

.Mr. .McCabe also raised about $3,000 
worth of feed and over 400 bushels 
of wheat, some oats and corn, all In 
an off year. He la of the opinion 
that any man can clean up over $30 
per acre In broom corn In Hale county 
any year If he will only plant it. 
Plant more broomcorn!—Hale Cen
ter Live Wire.

ALFALFA INNOCULATION.

BLIZZARD NIFN I'N.

Beginning Wedneaday, a blustery 
blixzard from the north brushed our 
aectlon with Ita chilly tall, and we 
fear that Mr. J. Frost has foreclosed 
hla mortgage on the feed atuffa, the 
garden truck and poslea. Well, he 
had been expected to arrive at any 
time, and on this occasion the ating 
of the murders he has committed was 
almost forgotten in the rejoicing at 
a good, steady rain and a few inches 
of anow that heralded bis approach.

FOTTER rOl'NTY “ WET."

^Auatin, Texaa, Oct. 17.—The Appel
late C.ourt now holds that the 1907 
election was a nullity and void. Sa
loon keepers of Amarillo telegraphed 
the comptroller, asking If he would 
now issue liquor permits, after the 
decision of the Fort Worth Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

The comptroller replied that he 
would as soon as the mandate from 
that court is received. The State willr“then recognise Potter county aa a 
‘‘wet’* county .and liquor permits will 
be Issued In a few days. *

CITY HALL BONDS SfILD.

.Mayor DeLeiy received g telegram 
Thursday Informing that the $10,000 
worth of bonda votejl for the new city 
hall had b^n sold to a St. Louis firm, 
and the money already paid In. This 
assures ua that there will be no de
lays In the building of our much- 
needed city hall, once it Is started. 
Since the bond market Is very slow 
throughout the United States at pres
ent, It was feared aonte difficulty 
would be encountered in dlapoaing of 
Plalnview'a bonds at a fair figure, 
hot such doe* not >sea» to have beea 
th* case. Which Is a boost for our 
town.

Dr. G. 8. Fraps. Stale Chemist of 
Texas, at the A M. College of 
Texas, aaya there are two methods of 
liinoculaling soils for alfalfa.

Tb* firat method consiata of scat
tering $00 to 300 pounds per acre of 
aoil from an old alfalfa field and bar
rowing it in. The seeding la then 
proceeded with In the ueual way. 
This method haa been used • very ex
tensively and with good results. The 
soil from the old alfalfa field con- 
talna thousands of bacteria which 
live upon the roots of the alfalfa and 
enable It to secure nitrogen from the 
air, and when the soil la harrowed 
in the new land the bacteria are In
troduced Into It? There are aeveral 
diaadvantagea connected with the use 
of soil. The transportation chargea 
may be considerable, and the aoil may 
carry th* seada of various weeds of 
dodder and the apores of injurious 
fungi.

The second method of Inoculating 
conalata in the uae of cultures of the 
bacteria. These cultures are allowed 
to multiply in a suitable liquid, and 
either applied directly to the seed or 
Innoculated into the aoil, and the 
soil applied. The cultures placed 
upon the market have not formerly 
been succesaful, but they appear to 
be of much better quality at present. 
These cultures are prepared by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, at 
Washington, and by several commer
cial concerna.

Besides the bacteria referred to 
above, alfalfa requires a soil that la 
properly drained and also should be 
well supplied with lime. The alfalfa 
will not do well unless an abundance 
of lime is present, and if the lime la 
not naturally contained In the soil it 
must be added.

In a large number of experimenU 
carried out In New York it waa found 
that successful stands of alfalfa were 
secured in two out of Bve cases In 
which lime wa* applied at the rate of 
1.500 pounds per ac||. When 200 to 
300 pounds of old elfalfa soil was 
used, together with the lime, four out 
of five BucceMful stands were se
cured.

Experiment* of the New Jersey 
Hxperiaieiit Station show that the In- 
noculating material referred to above 
contained large number* of vigorous

KFWORTH LEAGUE.

The following is the program for 
Sunday afternoon, October 23:

Subject—“ Repentance and Restora
tion.” :' ahrdl cmwyp
tion.” Zepb. 3:11-13; AcU 19:26.

Opening exercises and leader's ad
dress. «

"Repentance as Taught by the An
cient Apostles and Prophets.”—Miss 
Pearl Betta.

Song.
“The Oo^ward IxK>k.”—Dr. C. D. 

Wofford.
Song—"There la a Fountain.”
"Foraaking Sin la Essential to True 

Rei>entance.”—Mias Woods.
"Have We Any Scriptural Evidence 

of Ineffectual Repentance?”—John 
Haney.

Open meeting.
Closing exerciaes and benediction.
I.«ader—Mias Carrie Price.

SENATOR DOLLITER DEAD.

Fort Dodge, Iowa, Oct. 15.—Sen
ator Johnathan P. Dolllver died at 
his residence here at 10 o'clock to
night of dilation of heart, while Dr. 
Van Patten, a consulting phyaician, 
was testing the senator with a steth- 
eacope.

Senator Dolitver’s death was en
tirely unexpected. He had risen ear
ly this morning and after walking 
about the house a few hours announ
ced his intention of going to the city. 
He spent the greater part of the day 
talking with his friends here In this 
city. The senator declared to them 
that he had almoet regained his 
strength and that he believed he 
would soon recover his normal con
dition.

J. 0. BROWN’S ONE FARM EXHIB. 
IT WINS NINE PREMIUMS.

Cooke CoBBt) (•'rfx First Flaee, wHh 
tavsrre Heeoud, Cass TklnL 

Kaafaua Fearth.

Great is Hale county, and a worthy 
farmer is J. O. Brown. Hale sent ao 
county exhibit this year, but on* 
field seeds and on one-fourth bushel 
won abundant credit for her as all 
agricultural aectlon. Fbllowing is g 
telegram received from Mr. Brown 
yesterday:

"Dallas, Texaa, Oct. 29. 
•'J. R. DeLay,

‘ ‘Plainview, Te- aa.
“ Premiuma awa.ded me—5 bluea, 

4 reds. (signed) J. O. BROWN.” 
He received first prizes on best 

half buabel Kaffir com, beat half 
bushel milo; second prizes on garden 
man’s private, one-farm exhibit hae 
alfalfa seed. Other than these mn- 
tioned, we can not give tb* list of hla 
premiums.

Following la what the Dallas Newa 
had to aay concerning hla exhibit, 
before it waa Judged:

“ Hale county ia represented by a 
alngle-farm products exhibit, in 
charge of J. O. Brown, upon who** 
farm in that county all the specimens 
shown were grown. He exhibits 
eighty-two different varieties, and 
displays an affidavit that each and 
all of them were grown upon his Hale 
county farm. “ My exhibit is not aO 
la r g e s a id  Mr. Brown, “but it ia di
versified, and certainly Indicates the 
possibilities, and, indeed, the present 
realization of that country.”  H* 
■bows alfalfa, applet, watermelons, 
peaches, pears, pluma, and other 
.fruits, maize, Kaffir corn, Indian 
corn, oniona, potatoes, beets, cabbage, 
etc. There are glass jare containing 
preserved fruit* and pickled vegeCa- 
blea of many varieties. An exhibition 
of Jellies put up by a fourteen-year- 
old girl upon this farm ia a feature. 
A large Jar of alfalfa seed la given a 
place of prominence. The diaplay of 
goobers and garden seed ia eapecially 
go6d. Mr. Brown expects to compete 
for the special prize in this class. 
Around the walls photographs show
ing Hale coupnty views where the 
products were grown are placed.”

Mr. Brown should run a close race 
for the prize awarded for the best 
farm exhibit.

REACHING THE TOF

in any calling in life demands a vigor
ous body and a keen brain. Without 
health there ia no aucceas. But Elec
tric Bitters ia the greatest Health 
Builder the world has ever known. It 
compels perfect action of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and 
enriches the blood, tones and invigor
ates the whole system and enables 
you to stand the wear and tear of 
your dally work. “ After months of 
Buffering from Kidney Trouble,” 
writes W, M. Sherman, of Cushing, 
Me., “ three bottles of Electric Bittera 
made me feel like a new man.” 69o 
at All Druggists. 43

THE EUREKA GLEE CLUB.

SANTA FE BUTS TIES.

Fort Worth Texaa, Oct. 5.—Infor
mation haa come to the local offices 
of the Santa Fe that the road has 
made a contract for a large number 
of Oahu wood ties, a apeclea of ma
hogany from the Hawaiian Islands 
that has a wonderful quality endur
ance. but so twisted and gnarled that 
It la of alight value for any other 
purpoee than ties. It grows only In 
Hawaii It ia said the contract calla 
for 4,000,0900 ties for this year, or 
about a years supply for the Santa 
Fe ayatem.

CHICAGO LOSES THREE.
Chicago has lost the firat three 

games of the world's series by scores 
of 4-1, 9-3. 14-4. It ts hardly likely 
that the National I,eague champion 
will have any show te take the re
maining four gnm,>a of th* series 
.'rum Philadelphia.

The first attraction on the Ditfa 
Lyceum Course, under the auapicea 
of the High School Library Associa
tion, held the boards at the Schick 
last Wednesday evening. Owing to 
the cold, rainy weather, only a few 
were present, but these were very en
thusiastic over the excellent program 
rendered. The harmony of the quar
tette was good, the melody of th* 
organ chimes, beautiful, and the 
crayon sketches were works of art. 
There are four other attractlona oa 
the course for the year, and It ia to be 
hoped that a large number of our cltl- 
zena will purchase season tickets, and 
■o aid in this moat Important caua*.

IT’S THE WORLD’S BEST.

No one haa ever made a salve, oint
ment or belm to compare with Bnek- 
len’e Arnlee Salve. It'e the one per
fect healer of Cuts. 'Jorna. Bums, 
Brulaes, Borea, Scalds. Bolls, Ulcers, 
Bcaema. Salt Rheum. For Bore Byes, 
Ck>Id Sores, (Thapped Hands or Sprslaa 
It’s aupreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Only 25c at All Druggists. 43

Ladies, visit th* Auction Sale. 
Finest line of Japaneee Art China 
ever brought to Texaa to sell at pub
lic auction regardleta of what It 
bring*. BTRBNS A C(X)LES. at 
Stephen! Building. ■ 4t

'v-‘ ■
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Dental Notice
T h e sale of m y dental office ' fixtures to Dr. 

Barnes has been cancelled and I am  now  in 

possession and have again opened in room s 

17 and 18 in the First National B an k  B id ’g  

where I have nothing short of an up-to-date  

office, equipped with a ll m odern im prove

m ents and shall practice dentistry on m y  own  

merits and shall work on the principal of live 

and let live, running m y ow n business and  

m aking m y ow n prices and for the next sixty  

days will m ake prices that will justify you to 

sec m e before contracting your dental work. 

I fully guarantee all material to be first class. 

Call and sec m e over First National Bank, 

R oom s 17 and 18, I will save you som e  

m oney.

V ery Respectfully,

J.B.HÂLL, Dentist

MALE COUNTT HXKALU, FLinrVlBW , TKXA^ FRIUAV, OtTOBEU 21, Ifl6

WHY THEY LEAVE MISSOI'KI. IHMJ KAIKI îH 1\ TEXAS

'IVxiiN Tnm ‘l«*r Sa)it MittNvurl EnrHi* 
**rti Hel >« E\|H>rt

ruiii|Nin>«l hHIi ThlH IVuritable In- 
tlufttr} III Oklahoiiin nuil luwii.

The Uuldeii State Liiulted, eii l oiite, 
Oft. 13.—To KaniM8 City Star: Fer-
hapa 1 can aaaUt your ataff correa- 
puiident in anawering the query: 
“ Why do tlatea County, .Mlaaouri. 
farinera leave home?"

1 have Juat returned from a new 
country in Texaa, where a number of 
Oatea County farmera are living. 1 
have alao ridden over many milea of 
the moat Impoaaible Batea County 
ruada, ao I am not unfamiliar with 
the aubject.

In the firat place, local pride and 
enthuaiaam haa been broken by nu- 
meroua overflown of the river, and 
the only really gouil land in Rutea 
County ia in the .Marian dea Cygnea 
bottoma. Another cauae ia the fact 
that bankera und money aharka forc- 
cloae luortgagea and take farina to 
rent out. No country ever grew- uu- 
der the tenant ayatem. A large num- 
ber of Batea County farmera have 
been . attracted to Feeiia County, 
Texaa, and nettled on an ii^igution 
project which ia being inatalled by 
the Orient Railroad capitallsta. They 
told me that a dozen or fifteen more 
Batea County familiea would follow 
them to Texaa this winter.

Why ia this Texaa irrigation pro
ject attracting aume of the beat 
growers of corn In Missouri to a new 
country? Because the interest of 
thia new community is more in har
mony for the public good. The Ori
ent Railroad la developing thia and 
other aectlona for the welfare i»f the 
farmera. The beat advice that money 
ran employ is furniahed these ex- 
Bates County faruiers. In tilling the 
soil, experts on aoil and water work 
with the farmer to help him win 
Splendid public highways are lielng 
built and new markets created

The following Bulletiu on Hog 
Raialng was prepared for the press 
by John C. Burns, professor of Ani
mal Husbandry of the A ft ,M. College 
of Texaa:

There ia uo branch of the live
stock buainesa that la demanding 
greater attention and mors careful 
consideration by the farmera of 
Texaa than the bog industry ia to
day, The farmer can not fail to be 
strongly impressed with the impor
tance of this Industry if he will stop 
to conalder for a moment that first, 
the hug ia the chief source of his 
meat supply, and. second, at no time 
in recent years have the prices of live 
hogs, as well as their cured products.

over the United States. During the 
past year iiiaiiy producers rushed 
their breeding stock on the open

l>een as high as during the paat year 
It ia plain that a keener Interest in- i great 
vested in raialng of more und Itetter *’hiuh they use themsehes

market in order to take advantage of 
good prices. Becond. there are be
ing established at Oklahoma City two 
large packeriea by different firms 
from those operating at Fort Worth. 
These packeriea will, of course, come 
into competition with those at Fort 
Worth. They will be able to consume 
practically the whole of the Okla
homa hog supply. The Texaa pack
eriea will then be almost wholly de
pendent upon the farmera of Texas 
for the hogs that both Texas and 
Oklahoma have heretofore furnished, 
and which, as haa been seen, haa not 
nearly met the demand.

In addition to the profit that may 
be made In raising hogs fur the mar
ket, there is another Important reason _ 
why the farmers of Texas ahould i ♦ 
raise more hogs, and that la, the 

need of producing the iM>rk
It is
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J .  H .  L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

If the people of Bates County would 
work together, us do the many new 

¡ districts which are drawing its |*eopIe 
away, there would lx* leas of an exo 
dus. Farmera appreciate help from 
.aulì ex|)erta -it aids them in under 
standing how to gain scientific farm 
ing and .Missouri will have to cum. 

I pete with Its rivals in this reapis-t or 
! keep on losing out.

W R DRAPER

bog supply of our own state, and also 
of much smaller size The following 
figures from the Year Book of the 
Department of Agriculture of the 
I’nited States show the number, aver
age price and farm value of hogs in 
Iowa .Oklahoma and Texas January 
1, 1910;
State. No. Hugs. .Av. Price Value. 
Iowa |i.485.U4Kt SI 1.30
Okla. l,3h3,(HM) 7.To
Texaa 3.2o.';,tKi« L*i.1.'.:i.0oo

It la thus seen that «in tin- farms of 
the State of Iowa, on .la.iiiury 1. 
1910. there were more than twice as 
iintny hoga as on Texaa farms, and 
that the averagi) price of Iowa h«tg» 
was almost double that of Te\it£ 
hogs. Though Oklahoma posH, -d

manageuient, by buying feed at re
tail prices snd raising their hogs in 
a dry lot. thy ran produce pork at 
from 6 to K cents per i>ound. This 
is the worst method one could prsc- 
tire in hog raising, anil yet it la far 
better than buying Itacun, hania. lard, 
etc, at aucli prices as must tie |>ald 
By giMsI miimiKemeiit by growing 

173.380,t*OO: crops which hoga mar harvest them- 
lo.03*».mst aelve..» |sirk laq lie prisluce«! for 

from 2 1-2 to 3 12 rents per isiuiid 
Now. wh it nxiiit the farmer do to 

loi rease his profit on a kDc» .-.tiouiit 
of money Invented In the 4oig busi
ness?

I He must Itupriiv his hogs by
H more ( ui-'fiil >eli-,-rlon of hla br* >'d

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
♦ K. P. MllYTHl. ♦
♦ Allemey-at-l.aw ♦

lug stts k partleuUrly by the use o f, ft AbatrarU Is lataA* la Hale Ift. ♦
I fewer hogs than Texaa 
¡price of Its bogs was
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the Hveratir gmsl. pure-bred Isi.irs 
greater by • He must :lve tlo-tii la-'" 

Itlld Htli-lltloll
;i He must feed them It 'c  

ci«iu»l.v Stateil mor<‘ briefly h- 
hog biiaiiic ’ 

just as the BUr.-
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Belie ICS Texans Sliiiiilil Kiii»,- Hogs 
and tattle on liitensire Finn.

Fort Worih. Texaa. Oct 12 -<'om
plaint, more frei|iielit of latp than 
lii-retofore, lias been ruade that the 
Fort Wnrtli receipts of caltle iinil hoga 
are not of as good (|ualll> as those 
of other niarkids Relative to thi».
William Coffey, a cattle buyer for
Nelson .Morris, says:

“ In Texas, I have observed, a man 
is not antisried with fifty acres—he 
wants a thousand. When a man goes 
into the hog business he does not 
conaider he ia doing any good if he 
has only three or four brood sows— 
he wants to raise hogs by the thou
sand each year. A cow-puncher will 
aave up a few hundred dollara and. 
starting in business for himself. In
stead of buying a few cattle, will btiy 
all he can, going into debt several 
thousand dollars. The result Is. It 
seems to me. the Texas stockmen 
have a little more than they can prop
erly handle, and. therefore, stock does

not receive the attention it niimt have 
to be placed on the market at its liest. 
and so we see live stiK'k come on the 
market witliout that fliiisli that means 
high pri«-es.

".Now, in most states tlie farmer or 
siockiiian h.andles a few cattle or 
hogs, and he lias much less land to 
look after than the Texas ranchman. 
They are in a position to give their 
stock lietter attention and care, and. 
tlierefore. what stock they have for 
the market is good. Some of the must 
successful hog raisers in Oklahoma 
are content with a few --only two or 
three—good hrtMvd sows.

".Now. "l do not mean to say that 
Texas does not produce good cattle 
and hogs, for she does; but I am sim
ply trying to cover the situation in a 
general way and trying to Impress on 
the Texas farmer and atockman that, 
with small farms and a fev̂  cattle or 
hoga, they can do better The eatab- 
lishment of the small ranch should be 
encouraged.”

WHEREAS. On the third day of 
Oct«)l>er. 1910. the Merciful Ruler of 
the I'nlverse did. in His .ill-wise 
providence, remove from this earth 
all that was mortal of our sister. 
Mrs. O. F. J. Stephens. atiJ* ifl this 
time of bereavement and sorrow. It 
is our privilege to offer these resolu
tions of respect to the liereaved; 
therefore, be it

RESOLVED, By the l,adies Aid So
ciety of the First Fresbyteriaii 
t’hurch, that we take this way of ex- 
presiiig our dee[>ent sympathy to the 
family and friends of the deceased, 
who can only look to the gracious 
Heavenly Father for comfort and 
consolation. Be it also

RESOLVED. That our Church and 
liadles Aid have l«>st a faithful and 
consistent member, who was ever 
ready to do her duty whenever railed 
upon, and that her home has loat ap 
affectionate. loving wife and mother. 
Be it further

RESOLVED, That her name be re
tained tiiHUi the minutes of our So
ciety as a lasting memorial of her 
worth and usefiiliieas; and that it la 
also

RESOLVED. That a «‘Opy of these 
resolutions lie sent to the family of 
our deceased sister, a copy published 
in each of the local pap4-rs, and a 
copy spread on the minutes of the 
laidies' ..\ld So«-lety of the First Fres- 
byterlan Church.

Res|>ertfully submitted,
MRS W A I*08EY,
•MRS. E. F. NORWOOD

II.lo Considering all of the «ia:-s 
in the Ctiiou, Texas stands third In 
the numtier and sixth In the total 
value of her hoga. Why is this? study th'
Why doesn't Texas grow ,is many thoroughly,
hogs MS the miK-h smaller stale of 
low»? It Is because the fariiiers of diK-lor study their business 
Texas are not taking advantage at 
their upiMirtunltles Some iiuty say
It la becapse Iowa U such a great 
corn alate In uiaiiy rew|M<cts Texas 
Is belter adapted In successful hog 
raising than Iowa. Har farmers can

♦ l4i»d i.lUgallsB »  .speeUlty. ♦
♦a I’ lalnxlew, lexas. ♦
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A TERRIBLE .MIST IKE.

For reliable and speedy car repnlr- 
Ing, see Valentine Auto Company.

An Abilene woman, according to 
the Chronicle, 'grew suspicious of her 
husband and believed hitn to lie in 
the habit of kissing a pretty servant 
girl in her employ, so she decided to 
watch liiin ami catch Itiin In the act 
.\fter WHicliliig some time for an op 
portunlty, she heard tiini enter the 
kitchen (piielly one evening when the 
pretty servant girl was out She Im
mediately placed a shaw 1 over her 
head and. with matches In hand, 
heart burning with jealousy, entered 
the dark kitchen by the back disir. 
and was almost Immediately siezed 
and embraced and kissed In the most 
ardent manner. Burning with rage 
and lient on administering a terrible 
rebuke, she tore loose from his em
brace and struck a match, and there 
stood the servant girl's beau."— Kan
sas City Star .
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surs la nut In itself a very rzalKNl
I aulijcct, we have sight, sw.h of more 

than 2,\tM*fl people, whereas ten yearsby long, severe winters, thev «an 
priMluce dlferent kinds of hog fee«ls '
practically the whole year thmugh.

Why Isn't the average prieu of 
Texan hoga equal to that of Iowa 
hogs? The difference of |i 70 per 
head III favor of Iowa hogs la chiefly 
due to their greater Improveinent 
The fanners of Texas have uot paid 
as much attention to the aelectloii of 
their breeding stock aa have the Iowa 
farmers. Consider what It wiwild 
mean to Texas farmers If the average 
price of our hogs was as great as 
that of Iowa hogs It would mean to 
them a sum of tl.'i.tu>3,.%o0, which 
would be gained by improveinent 
alone Even more could b.- gained, 
for Iowa, aa well as Texas, has plenty 
of , room for Improvement Why 
raise a Id iHi hogs when, by greater 
care In the selection of breeding 
stock one worth twice as much can 
be produced? The figures here given 
are Imsed on lings of all aizes .As 
la well known, a well-hred 2.'>o-|Miiuid 
hug. under present market coiidt- 
tloiis. is worth nearer 122.f>o than 
$11.30.

I/et us «-onsider the demand for 
producing more hogs In Texaa The 
total amount of money |>ald for hogs 
on the Fort Worth market In 1!K»9 
w'aa approximately fl3.6H2.240 Of 
this amount, w'hat proimrtion. is it 
siippoaeil. was paid to Texas farmers? 
Only Hppruximatety $3.430,,'’i60. Frac- 
tlcally all of the remninliig amount 
was paid to the farmers of Oklahoma 
Is it possible that the State of Texas 
can't furnish its own market with ai 
least us many hogs as the small 
State i)f OklahotiiH «-an?

niout achieves what wu hope fur it 
we ahall have nine ritlea. And leu 
years ago we only had Bfty six towns 
of more than 2.'>uo pcKiple each, 
whereas we now venture to aay that 
we have eighty or ulnety such A 
better seiwe of our growth comes 
when the facts are slated In these 
rough terms. It la aalunishlng, mar
velous and ii.g far short of prodigious 
Yet It la a very natural evolution A 
day or so ago, Jeff D Reagan, who 
Is quoted In our columns partly thus 
"The town of Spur," which Is in Dick
ens county "has grown frtMii nothing 
to I,4(HI (MHiple within a year it was 
founded In Novemlwr, 1909 There 
were no iiuprovemeiita whatever at 
that time, where the town now la 
Today we have the iMipulatlon I have 
named, a aewer system, and we are 
now sinking wells for a water sys
tem ■
H state lean accustomed to hlg works 
gets a giMMi deal of naiubun.VHiil ex
ploitation III the magazines, but with 
IIS they are cuiiiiiinii experiences 
They are (hough, lleius that make up 
the cause of the state's treniendiious 
growth. If you would behold one of 
the Items themselves, they are on ex
hibition at the State Fair in the pro
ducts which Dickens and other coun
ties that have learn«>d to “dry farm" 
have brought down from the Ftalns 
- Iiallus Newa
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('oat of high living may be reduced 
by buying .vour ( ’«lal and Feed from 
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niiV  n i l l .A M t  A l.itXLMIKE 
Fbysirliins and Sargrons

Odlce in Waylaiid Bldg I*holi

lainly liave b«‘en aid«* to huve curned 
hiilf of this thirteen und u liulf mlt- 
llons oj dollars pnid out for Iiokh 
The total capacity per anrinin of Hie 
Fort Worth packeriea Is ."i imio.iku

A OONDNDBITM
Why do people who do not eat pork 

as meat continue to use it in the form of 
lard? l^ird it just as indigestible at

MLI.N A MI’ RDKREK.

A merciless miirdecer la .Appendici
tis, with many victims. But Dr King’s 
New Life i’llls killglt by prsventlon. 
They gently stiinniute stomach, liver 
and bowels, preventing that clogging 
that invites appendicitis, curing Con* 
stipatlon. Headache, Biliousness. 
Chills. 2Rc at All Druggtsta. 43

hogs The total luimlier of hogs re- : pork. In a recent article on cooking 
ceived frtiin both Texas und Okla , eminent sp«-
hoiuH in 1909 was only S.’i.'i.iioo. iic
sides the Fort Worth puckpries. 
there are those at Dallas, Houston 
Hun Antonio and other points in the 
State that de|>end on Texas almost 
wholly for their hog supply Of 
course, this shortage should not nec
essarily concarn the Texds farmer 
unless It means profit to him to pro
duce hogs for the market. Certainly, 
the producer ran not complain about 
the prices that have been paid for 
hoga during the past year. There
fore. let ns consider what the pros-

cialist, writes us follows
"The healthful and economical solution o( the cooking fiit problem Is the use of Cottotene. Cottolene is purely svegetable product, la eaally aas'lnillateil and aids digestion. Dietetic experinn-nts have shown conclusively that when a vegetable oil Is used In cooking In pref- trence to animal fat. It Is more easily as

similated and yields far more nourlshmsnt to the body.”
Cottolene is not only wholesome; it is 

tconomiczi M well, one-tbird lest being 
required.

ifhrqm •
♦Br». J. II. Waylnad K. B. Longainli^
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DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

L IN IM E N T 0
Guaranteed to heal without a blem
ish, or your money refunded. 
Price, 2uc, 50c and $1.00. 2Sc alze 
far family use only. For sals by all 
druggists. V A
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pects are for the continuation of good 
prices. There are two important' 
factors which, I think, imint toward 
good prices for some time to come 
First, there la the great shortage of 
hogs, particularly brood sows, all. /

► '•under. 
I’r.—idem
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l'Ol LTRY POINTERS.

"1 warn luy cuiiiitryiuen that the 
Kreat recent iiroKresa made in city 
life is not a fuli meueure of our civil
ization; for our civilization reite, at 
bottom, on the wholeBomeneee, the 
attractivenege, unci the compieteneeg, 
as well aa the proaperity, of our life 
in the country."—Theodore Kooae- 
velt.

rnleag rural schoolg are improved 
and rural high achuola egtabliihed, 
unlegg educational facilltieg In the 
country are made fully equal to the 
best public schools in the cities and 
towns, and unless the schools are 
better adapted to educating farmers' 
children for farm life, many of the 
best people in the country will con
tinue to leave the farm and the dis
astrous drain upon the bent blood of 
the country will be kept up until dis
satisfaction. unrest, and povery will 
become the prevailing conditions in 
country life, in this crisis that con
fronts life In the country. It is un
fortunately true that the farmer's 
teacher is not properly trained to 
teach the farmer's Itoy. E'ew teachers 
in rural schools in Texas have studied 
the nature of farming or feel any 
deep concern in the lietterinent iif 
country «onditinns. and jRrange and 
absurd' as It may be, the teachers 
who are ex|>e«-ted to lead and direct 
the education of country Icoys and 
girls are not even requited to ice ex
amined In agrlculturv in order to se
cure a cert I f‘ -ate to leacli. It Is 
C'lncrally known that itiuiitrv teach
ers friMinently in " leaching as u -top 
ping Slone toward r 'ttlns away from 
the farm. and. Instead of giving thcór 
tin and thought to make farm life 
attractive and prosperous, create dls 
satisfaction with it by telling the hoy 
that by hard study he may must a 
clerk or a hookke^n-r. and by telling 
Ihs girl that by close application she 
may make s stenctgrapher and type
writer A rural high scbcxil adapted 
to rural community life and equipped 
with complete Isborslorles should 
promote the rural spirit In pupils, "s 
spirit that would awaken a deeper 
Intermit In the problems of rural bet
terment, and hasten the lime when 
Ihs rural coromunliy will be regarded 
as the Ideal place In which to live." 
Such a rural high school would posi
tively aid farmers In solving the diffi
cult problems of crop rotation, soil 
adaptation, and protection of crops 
agalnal the ravage's of Inac'cts, It 
would bring to the farmer the liiveatl- 
gatlona of the Agricultural and Me
chanical t'ollegea. the experluittnl sta
tions and the Itepartment of Agricul
ture by tiecoinliig a center from 
which their regular publlcailona 
rould be dlBtrtbutecI There la little 
doubt that the farming population 
will wUlInglv lend liberally support 
lielter schcMcIs when their achcsils 
represent snd rc'^pond to the roii 
Crete denmnds of the rmintrv

IHHc sH O K riia . IN I.OMION.

If iin.vone wishca to gi-t a correct 
Idea of how great the hog ehnrttge Is, 
and how loudly the markets rail for 
more hogs how the pork shortage 
affecta not only the country but oth
ers as well gel hold of the report 
IseuecI rec-ently from Isindou felling of 
that market handling hams and ba 
con for ten different count rlec in one 
month and he will get an Ide.i of just 
hivw big the hog shortage Is. A car
go of frozen hog curcasse,« from Ohlnic 
was recelvi>d In l»iidoii one month, 
and then the supiily of iwvrk pnslucts 
was short

Do you want to iiiuke .. big win
ning? If you do. raise hogs and <mkI 
les of hogs, for the markets are go
ing to l*e good for a year or more 
If you have raised a good coni crop 
this year the best way to make gessi 
out of It Is to get pigs enough to teed 
It to and sell the pigs when they are 
Id rondllion; that will bring the mon 
ey The corn will bring more than 
II |>er bushel If feci Inielllgeiitly with 
a sup|i|ciiicnl of the riglit klinl

And if you buy hogc. to feed the 
corn to. don't buy scrubs Huy pure 
br<>d pigs ami' gel more pounds of 
meat foj 'your corn than if marketed 
tbroiiüR scrub Itogs Star Telegram

If you want to retain your repu
tation, don't try to pack eggs and 
sell them to your customers when 
they expect you to deliver them fresh 
eggs. You can't always tell by the 
looks but you can by the taste.

Do not throw a handful of straw 
in an uninviting box and call it a 
nest. Hens are suniewbut discrim
inating and each one is willing to 
tight for the best nest.

Quality always counts, especially 
In poultry and eggs that are sent to 
the markets. See to It that poultry 
Is in the best condition and that the 
eggs tiTfi clean and uniform In size 
They sell lietter.

See that hens have as many nests 
as they need to acroiumodate the 
flock. .Many eggs are broken by the 
hens when they begin to flght.

When ail has been said, good old- 
styled coal oil or hot white wasli car- 
liolized Is the stuff for mites, lard and 
gum camphor the killer for head lice 
and strung tobacco |>owder the quiet
us for body lire.

('hicks that do not make a good 
continuons growth should l>e iiiHrked 
for market or put out of their troub
les if small and at a standstill. Tu
berculosis often stops growth dead, 
and muruAiiiUH will siimetinips change 
chicki to wabbly fc.it hared skele- 
tnns.

Sick hens hIiouIcI be removed from 
the fliK-luHs soon us tbeir slcknc'ss is 
dll ' uvered and t>efure other fowls 
take the disease, if It Is rontugiou

\  aouct msiiii for the pullets cun 
slsts of one pni't corn meal, one part 
boiled V"s>utiible.. fwo parts wheat 
iind bran and beef sc ru|ts to make 10 
per cent of the mixture by bulk This 
should be mixed with milk or water 
until It Is crumbly.

When fowls are kept on the same 
ground fur soine time It becomes fit 
thy on the surface snd Is often tiols- 
oned, causing sickness among the 
sickens Such yards should be plow- 
eel or spaded frequently.

The one who mskc's the most with 
poultry Is he or she who Is widest 
awake when handling details.

(IcMtd. clean, medium-sited eggs of 
any cedor. In attractive packages will 
bring the highest price on any mar
ket regardless of color. What the 
rgg-conaumlng world demands most 
Is freshness and cleanliness In the 
product

Don't house the ctilcks closely 
Iceave the doors and windows wide 
open, give them all the fresh sir you 
ran ('lose housing of birds accus
tomed to the open Is as apt In bring 
on ruupy colds mb exposure Most 
colda arc* the result of tiad air any- 
way

WEM. nEEINED.

' The motor car bids fair to c-hstige 
history, even natural history," said 
W It. Kogwrs. motoring ex|M*rt. at a 
dinner In New York

"A school teacher the c>ther clay 
was examining s class about Colonel 
ItcKisevcIt's African trip, especially 
about ths siM-cImena shut

"Thinking of the rhlnoscercis, the 
teacher said to a dull, sle«py-looking 
buy

“ Tieorge. what did they find in 
Africa that Is very large .that Is very 
dangerous to approach, aiul that has 
;• horn*'

‘All automobile. ma'am* said 
tieorge promptly."

WHAT J. J. NI.MFSO.N .SAYN

Coiicerulng HIn Success in .\grlrul- 
(urc und Stock Rulsliig.

Twelve years ago J. J. Simpson 
went from Arkansas to Texas, and 
located in Hale county, near I’ laiu- 
view. It seems to have ben a lucky 
move for ,Mr. Simpson, as he has 
been making good ever since. Mr. 
Simpson has Just marketed, this 
week, nine cur loads of cattle from 
his farm, and, besides these, he has 
held back plenty of cattle to curry 
through the winter. Crops in Hale 
county, he says, were'a little spotted 
this season, but there is an abund
ance of forage feed for stock. "1 
have Just finished sowing 300 acres In 
wheat," said he. "We have been 
spreading out in farming considera
bly in recent years, and It seems to 
pay well. It is a better way to handle 
the land down there than to turn It 
all to live stock Hale county farm
ers have been raising more grain, 
perhaps, than those of any county in 
that part of the Funhundie country. 
In places the wheat yield was heavy, 
and in other places, where the dry 
weather affected It, the crop was cut 
short. Hut, In uveruging up the crops 
all over the county, they are fui l>et- 
ter than most {lersuns expected. I 
have 3.7IH) acres of land, and manage 
to raise a consiilerubb* number of 
cattle each year, besides farming sev
eral hundred acres. In handling It 
in that way I get better results than 
If I rurni-*d all of It, snd mure than 
If I rail i’d rattle exclusively. The 
time has ruiiie when diversified farm
ing Is paying l>est And when we 
gel down to farming right, then w» 
will do still better than we are do
ing now. There Is a whole lot in 
farming right, as well as In handling 
cattls the right way. We have plenty 
of feed for our cattle, and are not 
very heavily stocked Kansas City 
Drovers' Telegram.

TEX.VN SAYH (1 ’T HOWN HILEN.

“ If you would cut down some of 
these hills you would have a great 
city," J. M. Shafer, of Flainview, 
Texas, said yesterday. Hut .Mr. 
Shafer, on his own confession, con
ducts the "oldest paper on the 
Plains," and, being used to plains. 
Is averse to hills. He is editor of 
The Hale County Herald, established 
in 188».—Drovers' Daily Telegram 
(Kansas City).

i;oOI> ( HOPS HE RILO.

W K. IVniing. living five and one- 
half miles south of Hale Center, 
threshed a carload of mllu maize 
this week. J .1. DeWltt. a neighbor 
of .Mr. Iteming, threshed a carload of 
mllu maize, seiU it to market and 
realized 6U cents a bushel fur it, 
bringing fll.t.i iier acre How Is 
that for an off year* .Mr. DeWltt 
will also thresh two car loads of 
kaffir corn Those two genllenien 
raise these crops with two teams, 
and. If they ran do this well In an 
off yewr, what could they do when 
everything was favorable? Hale 
Center IJve-WIre

There WHS a letter written by .Mr 
IteWllt's wife and published In an 
Iowa pa|ier. and also In The Herald, 
this xprliiK Perhaps our readers 
will re<'all It

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNG MAN

whose home has Just been burned. Is | 
'iffered the protection of a friendly | 
roof by .Mr

I.NSl'KA.Nt’ E l*OUCy.
Dfin't neglect #our Insurance, for your 
property is liable to be burned at any 
time. It costs but a small amount ts 
gst suitsbla insurance, and everyone 
t regardless of their own interest 
who declines to take out insurance. |

Hoyle & Malone
write all kinds of
Insurance

Rooms 8 snd 9, W’syland Huilding j 
Office Phone, 231; Res. Phones, 90-142 | 
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ROHY ROVER TO U'MTIN.

Houston. Texas, f'et. 17. -The Joint 
committee of the Texas l.egislatiire 
appointed to supervise the removal 
of the body of Btephen P. Austin, "the 
father of Texas." fnim ilraznria coun
ty to the state cemetery at Austin 
met here today and selected a cas- 
kel anil otherwise completed all ar
rangements The body will be ex- 
liiimeil to morrow and the following 
(lav It will t>e removed to Austin 
The remains will lie in stat(> in the 
Hall of the House of Representatives 
and will then l»e relnlerred In the 
slate ceinelery.

NOLI ROLLERS IRRKSTEIt.

Atlanta, fia October 13 Rev H 
F Spencer, one of the Ituiders of the 
religious sect known as Holy Rollers 
and F K. Key. were arrested here 
last night at the residence of Key 
when ofllcers who had l>e«n suiumoii- 
ed by persons residing in the vicin
ity entered the Key home and found 
Hpencer and twelve other Holy Roll
ers dancing and chanting around the 
body of Ernile Chapel, a fifteen year 
old boy whom they were nttumpting 
to convert. It is stated that the boy 
hud been in a hypnotic state for sev
eral hours when the olflcers arrived 
t'hargi's of niHintalnIng a public nui
sance were lodged' against the min
ister and Key and they will l>e given 
a hearing this afternoon.

SANTA FE NOTES.

The l.ubiMM-k extension has lH*en 
completed to l.a Mesa. 3fH: miles
south of Amarillo, and turned over to 
the op(*ratlng department. Train ser
vice has Iveen established and the 
niunagement advertised f(»r the olib'st 
men wishing It for the Sunday lay
over at I.amesa. Conduetor (till will 
take the run.

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
Ike Soil rnltnre Expert 

has grown 41 bushels of wheat when 
drsath ruined others; U  1-i bushels 
when others got24. He has spent 30 
years in the study of and experiment
ing with the soils of the great semi- 
arid West. Are these facts worth 
knowing?

Campbell’s Scicatific Fanner
gives timely explanation every month, 
ft.00 per year. We publish Camp
bell's Soil Culture Manual, 330 pages. 
It Is full of farts, set threries, gath
ered from years of practical experi
ence.

Flying machines positively do fly 
today. Two years aga they did not i 
believe they could j

I
The Campbell System fo Soil Cal- 

tare
when correctly applied, positively 
will bring big returns. Send for valu
able free booklet of Informalion. ,

1

Campbell Seil Cnltnre 
Company

The Smartest Styles for Fall 
wear in Gray. Blvie and Brown, 
now on display in samples and 
fashion plates at our shop.
Most up-to-date tailoring estab
lishment on the South Plains- 
Ladies work a specialty. We do 
cleaning, pressing and repairing 
and take orders for Ed V. Price, 
Roger-Blake. and Dixie Clothing, 
three of the most reliable houses 
in America. All work strictly 
guaranteed. Work called for and 
delivered.

Telephone 14 7

Ivey Bros. Tailoring Co.
Succesiort to Waller-Bratbear Tailoring Co.

113 N. Pacific Street Plainview, Texas j [

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturer* of

riuM, Tanka, Milk Troufha, Camp StoToa, and all Idnda of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairinf Neatly Done On Short Notice.

FLAINTIIW ' I TEXAS

V-'-.

Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES

HIgh-Grsds Driving Horses and Males
■'Wnri Connections Address; Qultsqus, Taxas.
-------I 271. FLAINYIEW, TEXAN.
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K i  V. *  R. RIdg. Lincoln, Neb. |

J L
I.«t FKTRRSON fit your tîlassiv» tf I.H PKTKRSO.N fit your t',lasses. If

For Everything in the

Drug atd Stationery :

Line Go to

t t

Duqcan’s Pharmacy :
.NORTH NIDE SQUARE. J

Prescriptions
Onr Specialty

FREE D E L I V E R Y
» »• »• • ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ »» • » »» ♦ » »♦ a #

m m m jo s
H A F F N E / R G D !umjsfmrmrm

Otos Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas |

Some Real Bargains

^̂ iomoiiD
S p e c i a l ! '

E very  W om an in 
T e x a s  Should L o o KI 

at these Shoes.

W c want you to see 
just what they are; how 

smooth and fine the leather 
and what graceful lines they are made on. W c want you to 
know all about them and then wc know you will want and 

1 always wear, Peters “ Diam ond”  Brand Shoes, 
(r/ its  is Style No. 1650.)

It ii cut from the Finest Patent Colt with Dull Mat Kid 
T op; Turn Soles, I H  Inch Heel; Olympic Toe, T ip .' 

j Ask your deaUr to show you a pair. I f  he doesnothavt them -w rite us,  i

MT. LOUIS.

7 BIOnONS good, smooth Und; all in on* solid body; located 16 mil** o f Flainview and 
close to railroad station; all fenced and croas-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wiree; • wells and wind
mills' plenty good water; 3 good farm home*; good eheds, corrals etc, About 1,600 acres in 
cultivation, divided Into 6 farmi, and fenced eeparately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and hog eheds in each.

6 BIO nO N S good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles o f Flainview, and close to railroad sUtions; 
mostly all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracU to suit the purchaier, on easy payments.

The above tracts are the very choicest agricultural land to be found in the Flainview 
country. For plate, prlcee and terms, address

The Pl^view Nursery
Will trade nursery stock for grain. W e  have thornless Honey 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full supply of 
all other nursery stock aaapted to the plains. W e  are 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump.

agents

L  N. DALMONT, Proprtjetor
4HS»»4HHMHS4S4UHHHHS4te»»»»4HMHt-*4HHt»»»vt4HS»»4HHt*»»»»»»4HHt*4H»

'..y

We have the agency for the world- 
famous "Dtamond Tire," tubing and 
casing, for 12 coxntlet. A tire that

i _ m i ___II I LI I_____lessen your auto troubles.
X y R l ^ T V C X ^ I / Q L . ^  VALENTINE AUTO CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two food 
houses and lot, one four-room snd one 
five room, with good Improvrements 
free from Incumbrance. Will ex
change for free country property.

Flainview, P. O. Box 442. 43
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TOM S H A F E R ,  P U B L I S H E S

Phones: Buaineee etflce, 72.
Manaxer’e reeldence, 14

NOTICE — All announcements ot 
M]r church pertaining to services are 
valcomed to the columns o( The 
Herald PKEE; but anr anneunca- 
■ent of a baxaar. Ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
apon as a business proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

A ll  communications, remittancts, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Postefflce 
Box SS8. Plainview, Texas.

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office in Plainview, under the 
act of March S, 1879.

The worst part of most trouble is 
looking forward to It.

---------o---------
The man who thinks he Isn’t ap

preciated may possibly be overesti
mating himself.

------------ o------------
Editor Boulier has succeeded Edi

tor Malloy in the making ot the Live- 
Wire, and be is getting out a credit
able sheet.

------------ o------------
Every woman knows that If she 

were a man she could make a better 
living for her wife than her husband 
does.

---------o---------
USUALLY.

“ Pop, what does it mean by being 
‘financially embarrassed?” ’

“ Being married, my son.”
------------ o------------

The news a man is anxious to get 
la the papers doesn't usnally amount 
to much, but the nows he is trying 
hard to keep out is, as a rule, rather 
interesting.

-o
Abilene is placing all her electric 

wires in underground conduits and 
Is rushing the work so as not to delay 
a street paving scheme which they 
also have In view. One good thing 
following another.

------------o------------

A .MAN IS .NOT
Haiiiptoii’s tells what a man is uot 

as follows; “A man Is a creature who 
loafs when he ought to be at work, 
who loses money that he hasn't gt̂ t, 
who drinks liquor that he can uot 
carry and who, upon such a noble 
groundwork, feels justified In making 
love to a decent self-respecting girl.”

------------ o------------
PAY YOUR BILLS CHEERFULLY.

The man who makes a bill and pays 
It reluctantly and grumbles about it 
1s either a very unthoughtful man or 
else is a bad man at heart. If you buy 
anything on credit you have been ex
tended a courtesy, and no man of 
good manners will mistreat a gentle
man who has shown him a courtesy. 
Good manners, common sense—in 
fact, ordinary decency—demands that 
you pay your bills as pleasantly and 
as respectfully as you made the bills. 
If you have It in for anybody don't 
take it out on the poor bill collector. 
Abilene Reporter.

------------o------------
A ” PU8SY-rOOTER.”

Will some kindly editor please wise 
one who is apart from political strife 
to the meaning of the term "pussy- 
footer," as applied to a class of poli
ticians. by various metropolitan pa
pers.—Hale County Herald.

At the risk of eliciting cat-calls, 
we undertake the Job. A “ pussy- 
footer” is a stepbrother to a "gum- 
shoer.” He creepeth about noiseless
ly at night, like a prowling feline, 
and Is ready to pounce upon unsus
pecting prey at a moment’s notice. 
They prey referred to is the mousey 
voter and the party pie. The chief 
difference between the “ pussy-footer” 
and the “ gum-shoer” lies In the fact 
that the latter seldom gets his feet 
wet.—Amarillo Panhandle.

o---------

Would that Plainview could say 
“ we can” in the sense the Missouri 
exchange uses It; “One hundred and 
ten thousand cans of corn were put 
up by tbe Rockport canning factory 
this season. If an outsider is per
mitted to help boost, this slogan is 
suggested for Rockport: 'We can.'” 

------------o------------
The Graham Leader, edited and 

published by Frank H. Bowron has 
just passed iU thirty-fifth mile post 
of usefulness and is a necessary and 
permanent fixture of Graham. Elditor 
Bowron is a brother of our fellow- 
townsman, C. A. Bowron.

------------ o------------
Mile. Pavlowa. the Russian court 

dancer, will exhibit whatever attrac
tions she has. In the way of dancing. 
In the various Texas playhouses next 
week. She wears a tiny pedometer 
at every performance, which regis
ters 26 miles each night. She must 
be a “ dancing fool.” to use the ver
nacular.

------------ e------------
The latest device for torturing 

freshmen in the University of Penn
sylvania is to blindfold the victim 
and. after forcing open his mouth, 
tell him he is about to have a frog 
dropped down his throat, and then, 
in its stead, slip In a raw oyster. In 
lieu of oysters, raw eggs are used 
with great success. This has the 
horrors of the Inquisition beat hol
low.

------------ o------------

FLYING ACROSS THE ATLANTIC?
Walter Wellman, with five other 

daring men, attempted to cross the 
Atlantic last week in his airship 
“ America." Provisions enough to last 
60 days were on board. Wireless 
messages from the craft reported him 
going well at first, but they finally 
ceased, and the latest report is that 
his airship was taken aboard a 
watership. 'Tis well—the whole 
world had been awaiting nervously 
a loud splash. As some one says. 
“ We would object to flying for the 
same reason that Uncle 'Rastus ob
jected to traveling by water. If any
thing happened on land. ‘Why, dar 
you is !’ said the old darkey; but if 
anything happened on water. ‘Whar 
is your And when It comes to flying 
over water, nay, nay, Walter Well
man I provided he is still a well-man). 

!----------- o

(X’TOHKH. STOVEPIPES, ETC.

BOTH TURNED TO RUBBER.
This is the worst one that has been 

inflicted on The .News in a long time. 
Tbe guilty one's name is withheld, 
but he claims that a man by the name 
of Stone, from a city on the South 
Plains, came to Amarillo and met a 
man by the name of Wood, who lives 
in Amarillo. They were chatting on 
a prominent corner when a strikingly 
pretty girl passed them. Stone at 
once turned to Wood, and Wood to 
Stone; then both turned to rubber.— 
Amarillo News.

This South Plains man could not 
have been from Plainview. Pretty 
ftirls in Plainview are plentiful, and 
one gets used to looking at them. 
What bothers us, though, la who the 
"strikingly pretty*' girl was who was 
visiting in Amarillo, and where she 
was from. We haven't missed any 
Plainview girls lately .

------------ o -

Diversification is a leading factor 
in successful agriculture, and in 
these days of high-priced t>ork. hogs, 
whether produced on seveiity-cent 
corn and alfalfa, milo mair.e, sugar 
cane, dairy products or on the range, 
can not fall to be a ready money 
crop. .No matter what the combina
tion of crops there is always room 
for the hog, and the diversified farm
er. who is far-seeing and who has an 
eye for business, plants hogs for his 
ready money.

F. R. Pettit, formerly of Plainview, 
later of Floydada but more recently 
of Corsicana has, within the last few 
days, placed his order for a new out
fit of Superior Copper Mixed Type 
and Chandler A Price presses for Iji- 
zarre. latzarre is one of the new 
towns of the Panhandle out from 
Quanah. Editor Pettit is well known 
to the fraternity In Northwest Texas, 
who, we are sure, will join in wishing 
him success.—Barnhart’s Book. 

------------o------------
The Beaumont Chamber of Com

merce offers to furnish rice free of 
charge to shower Texas brides. A 
Justice of the peace in Van Zandt 
county offers to perform the roariage 
seremony free of charge to couples 
settling in Van Zandt county. The 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ Asso
ciation has prepared data proving 
conclusively that a married couple 
in Texas can live cheaper than one 
single person, and if some one will 
furnish the wedding raiment Cupid 
should have smooth sailing in the 
Lose Star State.

XtMl.OOO HARREI.S OF BEER.
Texas is drinking more beer and 

less whiskey, according to the inter
state Commerce Commission. There 
were fully 800.000 barrels of beer sold 
in our State last year. This may be 
due to the large immigration of Teu
tonic blocxl. Perhaps, though, the 
prohibition agitation is having its ef
fect. in our citizens trying to (|iiit 
alcoholic beverages by the process of 
substituting beer for whiskey, in 
somewhat the same way as Pnstum 
is substituted for coffee.

.\ barrel of l>eer costs the consum
er about $11.00, doesn't it? We have 
only hearsay knowledge, but, acting 
on that as a basis, by reading the 
article below, from a Kansas City 
paper, one will note how mudh money 
is made on a barrel of the German's 
delight:

“ Frank Hagny, a I.<amar plumber, 
relates this experience while plumb
ing in St. Ix)uls; ‘We went down to 
a brewery one day to repair one of 
the 500-barrel tanks. The tank was 
full of beer and I told the man in 
charge that I didn't believe we could 
make the repairs until the tank was' 
empty. I suggested that we come 
back before it was filled next time 
and do the work. He said no, there 
was no use to wait. He'd just turn 
the beer into the sewer, and out went 
the five hundred barrels of amber- 
colored joy. May be you think my 
eyes didn't stick out when I saw that 
amount of beer wasted. When I got 
my breath back I asked the man what 
It coat the brewery to make that 
much beer. ‘Oh, about $5 shrdlusy 
much beer. 'Oh.‘ he said, ‘about f.5,
I reckon.’ "

.Now, don't say, “ Let's start a 
brewery.”

October was introduced in the Al
ban or 1.4ttin calendar by Romulus, 
in 753 11. U.. as the eight iiumth, and 
was shifted to tenth place, as at pres
ent, by .Nunm Poinpilius, in 713 B. U. 
It was made sacred to .Mars, and has 
always had thirty-one days. The 
name is from the I.,atin ‘ ‘octo” (eight), 
signifying its order of occurrence 
when the year began with March.

October—('oamos.
Oi'tober's child is born fur woe.
And life's vicissitudes must know; 
But lay the opal on her breast.
And hope will lull those woes to rest.

The early Saxons called It ‘‘Wyii- 
moneth” (wine month), and the an
cient Germans, "Winterfyillth.” from 
the approach of winter with the full 
moon of the month.

It seems to us that the ancient Ger
mans had the name down about right, 
for the blizzard this week certainly 
was a sign that winter was either ap
proaching or was already here. Ex
tremely rich persons are buying win
ter underwear, while those of moder
ate means have to content themselves 
with wearing newspapers, buttonpd 
under the coat around the body. This 
high price of living sure is fflt in 
the winter time. Then comes the 
hour of the coal man's triumph; 
Flora, Pomona and Ceres have accom
plished their tasks; football is on, 
and the sound of the grating of stove
pipes is heard. One can't be too care
ful about putting up stovepipes, since 
most fires are caused from defective 
flues or unreliable piping. We have 
discovered a recipe for putting up 
a stovepipe which is particularly 
helpful:

‘I Putting up a stovepipe is easy 
enough if you only go at it right. In 
the morning, breakfast on some light, 
nutritious diet and drink two cups 
of hot coffee, after which put on a 
suit of old clothes—or new ones, if 
you can gel them on time—put on an 
old pair of buckakin gloves, and, when 
everything ia ready to strike the fatal 
blow ,go and get a good hardware 
man who understands his business 
If this rule is strictly adhered to, 
the gorgeous. 18-carat, stem-winding 
profanity of the present day would 
be diminished and the world t>e 
profiled thereby.”

------------ o------------
STAND TO THE RACK.

What we had to say about “ Break
ing the Pledge” last week evoked 
much criticism from some of our ex
changes and friends. We still hold 
that a man who deliberately went 
into the primaries and thereby be
came a factor in the results is honor- 
bound to support the nominees. We 
further hold that the man who refuses 
to stand hitched to the solemn declar
ation, “ I am a Democrat and 1 will 
support the nominees,” etc., can not 
be bound by his word in any other 
transaction. He ought to be watched 
and never trusted. Treachery la the 
chief element of his nature.—Sterling 
City News-Record.

Perhaps you stated you case rather 
too bluntly, but your idea of the bind
ing force of the party pledge is un
doubtedly the one that moved the 
powers that caused Its adoption. The 
intent is to weld the vothrs firmly to 
the nominee, whether he be their 
favorite or not. And thoee who sign 
the contract, so to speak, must aMde 
by it or prove recreant to their obli
gation. Of course it seems unfair 
that the voter should be bound hard 
and fast while the nominee has the 
wide, wide world to roam in. but un
til partisanship is stripped of the 
spoils principle and men are allowed, 
or allow themselves, to vote their 
consciences rather than their party 
labels, political parties will be gov
erned by politicians rather than by 
patriots.— Dallas News.

------------ o------------
A B.AN UPON DIVORCES.

"LET HUBBY SMOKE.”
So says Mrs. Dlckasun, of Dallas. 

She la emphatic that “ the womau who 
tries to break her husband or sweet- 
beart'from smoking is making a mis
take. She should regard Lady Nico
tine nut as a rival but us an ally."

She cites as an example of the 
beneficent influence of tobacco the 
.Mr. Hyde frown that gives way to the 
Dr. Jekyll smile as a man inhales the 
first puff of a good cigar. She thinks 
the weed an aid to thought, a quieter 
of the nerves and a brightener of the 
face and says a woman can get any
thing she wants from her husband, 
even to a new bat, if only she has 
first given him bis favorite cigar.

This may be all true. We have 
beard of men quitting their sweet
hearts and divorcing their wives be
cause of their protestations against 
the smoking habit, on the theory, "a 
woman is only a woman, but a good 
cigar is a smoke.”

But it’s an expensive habit. All 
fires are costly, but the cost of 
smoking tobacco in this country an
nually foots up an appalling sum. and 
there is no insurance recoverable. 
There is no doubt but that the in
crease in the ranks of smokers has 
contributed its share to the high cost 
of living. And we have discovered, 
from Inquiry at tbe various cigar 
stands, that the sale of ten-cent 
cigars is falling off mightily. No 
doubt this is an effort to cut down 
expenses in the face of the none-too- 
prosperous times now prevalent.

There Is a better way. Smoke a 
pipe! All the world is now smoking 
pipes, even to the fastidious French
man. It has taken three full cen
turies for the odorous weed of the 
American Indians to live through tbs 
twists and turns, disguises and met- 
morphosea and leaf and paper swad
dlings which Caucasian inventive 
genius has loaded on It, and to return 
to the simplicity of the pipe of peace 
that was typical of Its aboriginal 
smokers.

The pipe has "come back.” There 
la no doubt about it, for the press 
the world over heralds the tidings 
gladly (newspaper men like pipes). 
The explanation lies in the high taxes 
on all grades of cigarettes and cigars. 
The pipe was tbe only rescue, and 
right strongly did It approach ih> 
task (it is so easy for a pipe to be
come strong).

To come back to the text, then, 
“ let hubby smoke, but put a pipe In 
his pocket.” Several years ago. when 
we were very, very young, we fondly, 
but foolishly, imagined that the poetic 
.Muse had smiled on us. so we essayed 
to assay the many merlU and charms 
of pipe-smoking, and the following 
bit of slush (which we reproduce for 
your disgust) was the result:

-Aleae with Tsar Pipe.”
There are visions of Joy on the lan

guorous air
That slides through the gateway 

of dreams;
Visions so fairy, so fragile and rare 
That the breath of your pipe is the 

basest of ware.
So earthly and common it seems.

Johnson Wagon Yard;!
I have leased the Johnson Wagon yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned same.
If you want your horse boarded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
good care of him at per month. I also solicit the regular
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp house and 
electric lights. There are piles of manure on hand, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them

Yours for business

J. F. Me LA IN , Proprietor;

Why Suffer?
A n  you one of the thousands of women wKo 

I suffer from female ailmentat If so, don ’t*be d i^ u r -  
^ e d , Ko to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of 

I CSirdui. On the wrapper are rull directions for use.
During tbe last half century, Cai*dui has been 

I established in thousands of homos, as a safe remedy 
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable,! 
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on in almost any case.

CAR D O
It Win Help You
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Ifrt. Charlea Bragg, of Sweetaer, lod., tried Cardai. Shei 
Iwritaa: “Tongua cannot tell bow much Cardai ha« dun** for me. 
Beforo I began taking Cardni 1 could not do a day*« work. I 
vonld work awhila anti lit down. I thall alwava give praiat to jour 

Imadidca.** T ij Cardai

AT ALL DBOO STORS8

.*0 rAI’HB POM -PLt'PH,-

And the 
how men

Sweetest of scenes from ths goldsn 
days.

Days that ara paat and gona; 
Figures of dimply, bars-foot fays, 
Brsathing ths fragrsucs of childhood 

Mays,
Bridting the l^ethssn yawn.

History repeats itself.
Every country has had Its up« and 

downs.
There was s time when the no» 

j  famous Mississippi Valley »as 
thought unfit for human hsbitatiun 

' A day was ones when it was be 
I lie*ed that man could nut produce the 

neceasaries of life beyond the bor- 
. dera of Missouri.
I Uniy a few years since “ bleeding 
I Kansas” was decried by the older 
ststea

writer remembers »ell 
wars leered who even

thought of Immigrating to gcaid old 
Missouri.

Hut two.scars ysara ago tbe pion
eers of ths Dakotas struggisd for the 
bars means of subsistsnes. As a pso- 
ple thsy conqusrsd, survived, became 
wealthy and Independent.

Were the people who conquered the 
pralriea of the fmkotaa made of 
“starner stuff' than thoas who pavsd 
tha way in ths Fsnhaadls of Tsxss?

Tbs man and woman who made 
Kansas famous and themsalvee rich 
were not weaklings Tbsy sur
mounted all obstacles and ovarcams 
ail dlfflcultiet Tbsy stuck to Ihsir

The hou»e of bishops of the Episco
pal Church has placed a l>an upon 
the marriage of divorced parsons. 
The church canons relating to mar
riage were voted on during the ses
sion of tbe triennial convention of 
the Episcopal Church, and the result 
was the adoption of stringent rules.

Clergymen of the church are now 
forbidden to unite divorced persons 
in marriage under any circumsUncea.

Formerly clergymen of the Episco
pal Church were permitted to re
marry persons if they were Innocent 
parties in divorces obtained upon 
statutory grounds.

We prophesy a falling off in tbe 
membership of this great religious 
body.

------------ o------------

Or drifting along on tbs billowy 
cloud.

Drowsy with fancy's fllcksring 
light.

Is ths face of that angel, ssintllest. 
proud.

Before whose altar your heart la 
bowed

Here in this region of present 
delight.

•MOTHERS’ CLUBS.
There in a long article by Supt. 

Grimm in this Issue regarding tbs 
organization o f , a Mothers' Club in 
Plslnvlsw. The Haskell Herald has 
the following to nay on the subject 
of .Mothers' Clubs:

“ Ws have no objection to the 
Mothers’ Clubs. They should have 
been tbe possessors of clubs long ago. 
It Is well for them to meet and con
sult about the best means to use these 
clubs. Men often object to tbeir 
wives clubbing, but humanity is bet
ter after ths clubing has been done. 
Some men art bsltsr after their wives 
have been connected with the club.”

O'ertopping the possible turrets of 
grief.

The rosey-tipped castles of future 
arise

Where balmy the air Is and green Is 
the leaf.

And pleasures are shimmering, bound 
in a sheaf,

Uke shuttles of sliver before your 
eyes.

The choicest of moments from Phos
phors rays.

Till the fruit of the hours hangs 
ripe.

Is when, mid a fragrantly smoky 
maze.

Reclining with half-closed eyes to 
gaze.

Dreaming alone with your pipe! 
------------ o—— —

A farmer in the central portion of 
Texas this year produced $900.00 
worth of cotton on 22 acres of land. 
On five seres of land he produced 
300 bushels of corn, besides plenty 
of hay to feed his stock the entire 
year; also potatoes and other vege
tables for home use. He raised hogs 
for bacon and had lit tie to buy to 
furnish his rtable. This Illustrates 
what can be dons by Intelligent effort 
on Texas land, and is only one of the 
many examples of the fertility of 
Texas toll.

Follows s creed of someone that
is to th s p o in t’
"l^ei me not sat my feet on assy way«.

I.el ms not know the dull contsut 
»hirh slays

Aniblllon's soul, but In life's ruck sad 
roar

l.e l me Bland forth to battle a ll my 
days!

"1 ^  not my soul mak$ answer to the 
call

Of shaded silence by some gsrdaa 
wall—

Give me ths glare, the swift, hot- 
hearted etrife

Wherein a maa must either rise or 
fall!

‘ It matters n u t  whsiser the ending

Dsfsai or yet exuhsat victory—
I sbsli have hnowa the surging Joy of 

strlts.
Which in Itssif Is end enough for

And now the fool who rocks tbs 
boat gives way to tbe man whb rnns 
his cold fingers down yosf back.

And tbs vast number who converted 
the great West and Northwest from a 
wllderneas Into a wealth-producing 
emplre -thsy were not shirkers nor 
Idlers nor cowards. Thsy were 
sturdy Americans who laid out a 
great work for themsieves and did 
the work.

Even BO have we. In this our great 
Panhandle, the descendants of the 
builders of countries.

The cowninn blazed the trail; the 
liinn with the plow followed up the 
lead, and the ffnlHhitig touches will 
Im> put on when nillllons mure will 
have found their way hither and reap 
from our fertile praliies the fruits 
which are but awaiting the gathering.

Discouraged? Who?
.Not the I'aiihandle people. ite<au«r 

a full crop has not been harvested in 
every nook and corner of the forty-' 
nine counties is nut a reason for any
one to get the “ blues."

A country that has held Its own in 
production for three years, despite 
a scarcity of moisture greater than 
in any of ten years previous, gives 
no one cause for discouragement. {

There has been no decline in val
ues, no sacrifice of property, no want 
for necessaries.

True, a bank depression, prevalent 
throughout the states, has also 
touched the Panhandle, but, ere many 
moons shall have waned, our psople 
may look for brighter days~a return 
of tbe times we used to have.

"We will live to laugh at this hsrs- 
sftsr.”—Amarillo Panhandle.

Sure! Bluet? Why, certainly not. 
You don't see any of the "old-timers” 
leaving the country, do you? Their 
confidence has taken root and grown 
sturdily In a country that has treated 
them well for the past twenty-ftva 
yeare. True, It's harder to make a 
living here new than formerly, per- 
hape, but we have our ftret country 
to see where living it a snap now-s- 
days. Planning, perspiration and 
pluck will turn ths trick!

"Thera Is no true reward but this: 
To fight

With stubborn will to wrest from 
Chaues’s might

Tbs hot. high coesclouansss of having 
triad-

No assy triumph matches that de
light!

“Thersfore. I measure living thus: 
That whan

I sink reluctant into darkness, than 
I ask no belter paradise than this— 

To be put back Into ray life again'

"To face, undsunted, life's grim strife 
anew.

To strike and struggle yea. to 
even do

My part for that large l*iirpose all 
unknown

But which, resist leaa, haa Its pro- 
grsas, tiM>!"

-------------0-------------
The Itallas Fair this year will prob- 

alily prove a record-breaker. One 
record, already, has been shattered 
.Minor Heir, in a race with other 
pu<-era. lowereil the Stale record, this
week, by doing tbe thfTe (n | minute 

1-2 seconds.

Barney Oldfield, the great 
driver, who makes money at the rate
of $100 a second, ia quoted as saying 
the American public does not cars for 
cleverness, but attends races in hups 
someone wilt be killed. Hard state
ment. Isn't it?

More than anything else Hale coun
ty needs to materisliss ths tsn-sers 
track patch Ides. It la the farm pf 
the future.

•----------- o------------
NTAÏILKT KITCHBL HEAD.

Dr. A. J. Ungo, of Amarillo, spent 
ths first of ths weak In our town.

(«I

(e i

it

Springfield. Mo., Oct. 16.—Stanley 
Kstchel, champion middlewsight 
pugilist of the world, died in the hos
pital hers at 7:05 o'clock tonight, be
ing shot In the back by Walter Hurts,' 
a farm hand, on the ranch of R. P. 
Dickerson, near Conway, early this 
morning.
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Waller’s Tailor Shop

I t

n SUCCESSOR TO MILLER TAILORING COMPANY (

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering neatly done. Special attention paid to Ladies’ Work such as Relining, and
Altering Coat Suits. Our work shows for itself. Give us a trial.

W# ar# doing work for the following firms: Plainview Mercantile Co., Carter Mercantile Co., Richards Bros. (SL Collier, Neal& Iglehart. Pipkin-Napp Co. Ask them

Up Stairs Over City Bakery PHONE 346

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦-♦
«  LOCAL AND PIB80NAL ♦ 
O ------------------------  ♦

MIm m  Rebecca and Della Analey 
left Saturday for the Dallaa Pair.

-------0------
Itiaa Vara Newton Is attendini the 

Dallas Pair.

H. M. iClIerd was In Amarillo Tues
day and Wednesday.

Miss George Alee May left Thurs
day for the Pair.

------ 0------
P. J. a'ooldridge was In Croabyton 

this week, looking after the Installing 
of a lumber yard at that place.

LOST—Rubber tire from surrey, 
soBawhera In l*lalnvlew. Ptnder 
pleaae return to L. C. Penry.

Mm. Wni. Pain, of Kale Center, 
spent Sunday with her parents. Prof, 
and Mm. J. M. Bull.

A. N. Boapp. of Wortham, Tesas, Is 
here looking after his property and 
business Interests.

-----a —
•Mias Ida l.awrence. traveling rep

resentative for tbe Dentyne Gum Co.. 
Is la Plainview calling on our dealers.

Mrs J. K. Mri'uno and daughter. 
Mias Myrtle, of Tulla. visited the 
Kecks the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Calvin Hhelion, of Tulla. came 
down Sunday, to visit her mother, 
Mrs. q  l> Hoyle

------a------
DRC88MAI.no and Prench patterns, 
drafted to measure by Mrs. II. A- 
Caapbell at residence tOO and Ware. 
Phone «1. CO

----- a- —
(UAL BINCOVEKED

la largo quantities; beat fuel west of 
Mlaslaalppl river: known as 81mon 
Pure Nigger-Heed Handled only by 
TANDY-COLKMAN CO Phone 17« «

T «  o n  CORREHPOHDB^TS.

Darlag the harvest seasoa. The 
Herald wishes to publish authentic 
reparta of grain yields, and the paper 
will deem It a favor If you will pay 
especial atteatloa to the crops In 
year section and send us the actual 
figures, ss given b) the owners or 
threehermen.

Mrs. Pearl Harp Burch want to 
Canyan on Wednesday, returning on 
Thursday.

------a—
Mrs. N. T. Undaay, mother of Dr. 

A. H. Lindsay, of this city, left Satur
day for her home, at Dallas.

----- e-
M. J. Ewalt, of Hale Center, was 

through Thursday, on his way to the 
Stale Fair.

Mrs. J. B. Nance left Saturday for 
a visit to her old home at Paris, 
Teias.

------o------
Otto Stalley of Austin, a former 

prominent resident of Hale county, 
was here this week.

------o------
J. J. Bllerd returned Thursday 

from a business trip to Houston and 
other points.

Mrs. W. N. Thompson, of Amarillo, 
was down this weak on a était to her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Oonldy.

J. T. Arnold, of Warsaw, lad., was 
down looking over our section s few 
days this week

Messrs Eudle and Will Harris left 
Saturday for a visit to relatives In 
Tarrant county, and also to take In 
the Dallas Fair.

0 -- ■
Rev. Cbas. R. Lee, of Hale Center, 

filled the pulpit at the Baptist church 
Sunday. He preached an excellent 
sermon to a largo audience.

Jim Clayton and Tom Bagley, of 
Tulla. came down Sunday, for the 
purpoee of taking courses In Plain- 
view's business college.

DIFFEKKAT STYLES
In plumbing applluiices are as 
much Ui• ¿vlilenc# with us as In 
any o^her avenue of business. 

SANITARY BATH-ROOM 
APItHTENAYCES

■re as requisite for health as a 
doctor Is when you are eick. Our 
eetJmates on plumbing will prove 
■stlefactory.

PLrMBINfl
■ IB B  IN Af. I

Gty Plumbing Co.
PRONB SSL.

117 North Covlagton St.

Dr. Cox’s 
Painless Blister

Oueranteed to glva satisfaction nnd 
blister without pain, or your money 
refunded. For sale by nil drugglate.

Mrs. iSverette Dye left Sunday for 
bar home. In TulU. after n visit to 
her parents. Mr. nnd Mm. J. N. Doao- 
hoo.

------ 0------
Rev. Edwin Weary, rector of tbe 

Kplecopal ebnreh, will preach at tbe 
Christian church next Sunday eve
ning

------e—
Services et the Southern Preaby- 

terina church oo the aecoad and 
fourth Sundays la each month. Son- 
day Bchool avery Sunday at 10 a. m.— 
Rev. Jno P. Kidd. Pastor.

0
W. H. Wright ,who Is travellBg In 

tbe Intereat of the B. T. P. U. and 
Sunday echoole of the Baptist 
church In thle district, spent the first 
of the wash In Plainview.

------ 0------
Mr. Hatfield, of Plnlnview. pur- 

rhnaed the Royal Hotel this weak, of 
Judge Scott. M’e wish Mr. Hatfield n 
succeMful business hem.—Texas 
Spur.

------o------
Thad C Hell, of Amarillo, one uf 

the beat-known inaurance men of 
Texaa, and brother-in-law of T. P. 
Whltla. of this City, was In Plainview 
this week.

------o------
.MIssea Helen Arnold. O. Webb and 

Mary Ellerd, of Plainview. accom
panied by Attorney R. .M. Bllerd. 
drove up Saturday to attend the 
Swisher County Fair.—Tulla Herald

------o------
B. F Smith, former editor of the 

Western Ught. at Snyder, was In The 
Herald office Wednesday. Mr. Smith 
Is In the South Plains territory nego
tiating the purchase of a paper.

Mrs. Neal, of tbs firm of Nenl ft 
Iglehart, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mlsa Ruby, left Thursdny for 
Memphis, Texne, their former home 
town where they will spend the win
ter months. Their mnny new-made 
friends here, during thslr short resi
dence in Plnlnview, will be glad when 
they mturn.

------•------
On account of regrelUbie misuu- 

demtnndlnga, Vrlth complications, we 
neglected, Inst week, to herald the 
account of^the birth of n boy to C. H. 
White, the move-along land man, and 
bla good wife. The youngster weighed 
ten pounds, and while It (pardon us, 
be) was born on tbe 13th, the parents 
am not at nil superstitious but that 
a president's, or st least a governor's, 
chair awaits the young hopeful.

------•------ ,
Tbe Herald made a cruel mistake 

last week in saying that Mm. 8. W. 
8mlth had laft for Midland In m- 
■ponse to n talsgrnm stating that her 
husband had committed suicide. Her 
husband nasums us that he was never 
la better health or spirits, and that 
bis wife's sister's husband was the 
party in question. His reason had 
been shattered by n two weeks' at
tack of brain fever.

------o-----
THE rOl'BT HOrHE CANE

Word came Saturday that the Court 
of Appeals of the Second District, at 
Fort Worth, had overruled the plea 
for a new hearing In the famous 
court house affair of Hale county. 
It ie thought this decision will con
sign the cnee to oblivion

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Hail laft Monday 
to travel for the doctor’s health.

Tbs City Council met Monday, but 
nothing of news interest esme up.

------o-----
.Mayor DeLay returned yesterday 

from a short business trip to Kansas. 
------ 0------

Have you beard about the Auction 
Sale? Aak about it. 42

------o------
Mr. Reeves made a business trip to 

Lockney on Saturday.
------0------

Mrs. John Oswald and children, 
Roy and Jim, visited relatives st 
Lockney on Saturday.

Mm. Quesle Mallard, of Amarillo, 
is the guest of her friend, Mm. Annie 
KIrkman.

FOUND—A ring of keys nsar Hsr- 
sld office. Owner may have same by 
paying for this sd.

■o------
Joe Ryan left Friday for the Dallas 

Fair, and niao a vialt to relativea In 
Fort Worth.

o------
Mm. .N. A. Price visited relativea 

at Floydada on Saturday and Sun
day .returning home on Monday.

------o—
Don't forget the Auction Sale. 2:30 

and 7:30 o’clock every evening. 
BYKKNS A COOLKS. Stephens Build
ing. 42

EXCHANGE PITH IT PROPERLY.

Doni lonf on tbe Street and teli 
Btraagem that thè town le dead It 
la not. The trouble le not that of a 
dead town, but that of dead energlee 
of too many of Ite people. Show that 
yon are allve by moving llvely, wIde 
awake by jumping lato It. on thè 
nlert by Improving your opportunl- 
ties, and getUng there because you 
am In thè lead of tbe proreeelon.

ACNTIN NBWN LBTTER.

Mr. and Mm. C. H. White moved 
hem. from Vernon, the paat week.

W. a. Adkins, of Lubbock, auditor 
for the A. G. McAdams Lumber Co., 
was In the city T|ieeday, checking 
in Porter Bnrheert, the local man
ager of the McAdama yard.

I A car of hog# was shipped to the 
Fort Worth market Wednesday by 
Harp ft Wilkin, A. B. Harp accom
panying them as far aa Canyon. The 
porkers were In fin# shape nnd will 
bring top price#. Don’t you with you 
had a car to ship? Ralte mom hogs!

! ------•—
' Orbllle Thorp, of Dallas, Stats 
annger for ths Ksnsns City LIfs In
surance Co., ws# hem last week on 
busineee for hie company. This com
pany Is one of the pioneer# doing 
buslneas In West Texas. It had al
ready lll.OOOQout here, and Mr. 
Thorp arranged last wiek for 123.000 
more to be loaned here.

The stork and tke Immigration 
agent have been running n neck nnd 
neck race In Texas during the past 
decade, end tbe Increase la popula
tion due to the combined efforts of 
these mighty agencies of devalop- 
aat will place Texas near the b,««0.- 
•00 mark when the present ceneua 
Ie announced, anye the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries Association. So 
far, the government has reported on 
6« counties nnd n number of large 
clUea. and the average Increase in 
the figures reported la 58 per cent, 

• and. If this Increase Is maintained 
throughout the State, our iwpulatluu 

, will be 4.800,000 for the present cen- 
BUB. All sections of the State are 
represented In the count so far an
nounced. and these figures may lie 
taken aa a reliable estimate of our 
population.

The statlatics collected by the 
RUte Health Department Justifies 
the conclusion that l.OOo people will 
give a net increase in population of 
240 In the course of ten years, and. 
on this basis, we should have a nat
ural Increase of 800,000 during the 
last decade, and reliable statistics oil 
the work of the Immigration agent 
places their Increase at 15 per cent 
In advance of tbe stork, making a 
population increase through immi
gration of over 000,000, giving ua a 
total population for 1910 of 4,800,000, 
which further verifies the estimate 
given above. Of course ■there are 
some people born In Texas who are 
foolish enough to leave the State, 
but we had a bumper crop of bablea 
last year, and the Immigration agent 
brought us settlera by the train load, 
and the final count will give ua sur- 
prialng Incmaaee In aecUona worked 
by the Immigration agent.

The etork has already made Texas 
famoua. aa we have the largest fam
ilies of any atate In the Union, and 
thiB great utIHty bird becomea more 
and more popular among our cltixen- 
■hlp every day. We have already 
passed Missouri and am now hotly 
contesting third place with Ohio, and 
another ten years of progress and 
prosperity will place Texas at the 
head of the list In population of the 
statea.

Sam f^arharl, of Lubbock, came up 
Thursday to purchase some gents’ 
furnishings to wear on a trip to the 
Dallas Fair He left for Dallaa on 
Friday.

------o
l,uke Walker, of Paris, Texas, 

shipped through a car of mules, this 
week, which he had purchased In 
Floyd county. Mules thrive on the 
South Plaina.

■■ a  ■ ■ •
You make tbe price. The highest 

bidder gets the goods, regardless of 
the amount of the bid. Anything you 
went In Hand-Painted Chinaware. 
BYRK.NS ft UOOIJCS. Stephens Build
ing. 42

------o ■ ■
A Mr. DeBerry, of Poet City, bid in 

the bankrupt atock of the Plainview 
Hardware ft Implement Co., this 
week, at «4,480. L. A. Knight came 
within ten dollam of tbe aucceeeful 
bid. Part of this atock la to be auc
tioned off here by the piece.

W. K. Zinimermau was down from 
Amarillo last week, in regard to 
Plainvlew'a space at the big Land 
Show to be pulled off at Chicago next 
month. It la to be hoped that a cred- 
lUble exhibit goes from this town

; and community.

We are selling a imrtioii of the 
liankrupt slock of the Plainview 
Hardware ft Implement Co. at Auc
tion. Stoves. Ranges and Hardware 
will be sold, regardless of what you 
bid. You are bound to get a bargain. 
BYRK.NS A COOLKS, Stephens Build
ing . ■‘ 2

------o------
A. .1. .McCray, who has a large farm 

nine miles south of town, reports 
that he 1s having a hard time secur
ing hands to harvest his kaffir corn. 
It seems that the laboring class Is 
either seeking the cotton fields or 
standing on the street corners la
menting the hard times and paucity 
of labor.

Krneat Wohlenberir. one of our 
prosperous farmers, who resides 
seven miles northwest of Plainview. 
returned on Saturday from a few 
weeks’ visit to his sister, Mrs.*August 
Koeneke, at Sireltor. 111. .Mr. Woh- 
lenberg devotes his attentiou chiefly 
to the raising of horses and mules, 
and thinks that the Plains country Is 
an Ideal place for the business.

Draperies
Of Excellent Merit«

This department is new, hav
ing recently added to my 
Furnit are Carpet line. There
fore you can see on display 
at my store the very latest 
patterns shown this season.

What the Drapery Line Includes

Nottingham Lace, Flat and 
Ruffled Swiss, Figured and 
Plain Scrims, imitation 
and genuine Cluny, Do
mestic and Imported Cable 
Net, Brussels Net Curtains, 
Biege point DeMilan, Door 
Panels, Portieres, Tapestry, 
Fringed, Velour Rope Por
tieres, Genuine Leather Por
tieres, Couch and Table Cov- 
ers in all grades and weaves.

t

Call and sec this beautiful 
line of goods. Our prices 
will convince you they were

*

bought right.

Johnson F. Jones, the reliable lino- j | 
typist of this aspiring weekly. Is back; 
on his old Job of looking the Herald 
Mergenthaler In the face. He has 
been out a couple of months, which | 
he spent In "cool-Colorsdoing" and In 
visiting his mother, st Parsons, Kan
sas. Our readers may expect a 
prompter and more typographically 

* correct Herald In the future.
------" ------ 1|

TE L E P H O N E  IOS O PPO SITE  P . O.

LR . Williams
Some good mule colte and year

lings; also a car of good work mulea 
and a few choice mares and fillies. 
Will be in Plainview on first Monday 
in November.
43 D. F. 8AN8DM.

We are agents for the popular "Hup” 
and "Regal” cars.—Valentine Auto' 
Company,

— ■ o------
S. W. Wnsson came In Sunday .from 

a vialt to hie dauchter in New Iftexico.

4 • V" iff/a
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You m ay bring us any idea about an O ver
coat, and w e ’ll show  you a style that will 
fit your idea.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Overcoats arc m ade in so m any dificrent 
styles that w e ’ve got som ething here for 
everybody. W e  w ant you to sec them ; 
w e like to show  them  to you.

Overcoats $18 to $25, others at $7 .50 to $15

Suits $17.50 to $30.

A sk  to sec our special values in Suits at 
$7.5o, $12.50, $15.00.

Carter Mercantile Company

HE \ PESSIMIST. IKKK.'VTION MEANS SrCl'ESS.

"Dear uie! What ia Kuing; to be
come of thie country anyway?” Such 
waa the wail of a recent visitor at 
this ottice. "Nothing is right. Our sea- 
Bona are no longer like those of other 
days. Nature seems to have set her 
face hard against the farmer in re
cent years. Oorn-growng ia getting to 
be a precarious business. They nearly 
had frost in Southern Minnesota last 
week! If by any chance wheat and 
oata had safely reached full maturity 
in the Northwest this year the rest of 
us would not have received enough 
for our small grain to pay fur our hard 
work in the flelds! If we were 40 
have three ideal corn years in succes
sion they would again be burning 
corn in Kansaal Then the railroads 
and the trusts are slowly but surely 
absorbing all the money In the coun
try! Truly the farmer's lot is a most 
unhappy «me!” '

Our seasons are no different on the 
average from what they have always 
been, and are probably nut different 
from what they always will be. Par 
conditions on every crop on every sec
tion of agricultural America never 
have and probably never will exist 
at one and the same time. It is nut 
likely that the low prices of the ear
lier days of this country a develop
ment will ever Ivcen seen again by 
those who are producing the staple 
food and forage crops. Increasing 
IKipuIatlon and new forms of consump
tive demand, coupled with the inevi
table curtailment |>eriodically charge 

I able to unfavorable conditions, will 
I in all human probability offset the 
ameliorating effects of an extension 
of scientific methods.

We do not on the one hand believe 
that the t nied States is running Into 
an era of famine prices for food; nei
ther do we expect to see the bottom 
go out of the farmer's markets on ac
count of the vigorous efforts being 
made to extend acreage and produc
tion. Certain specialities encouraged 
by land boomers are likely to Ije over
done; but those who stand by the 
staple crops proved to be suitable to 
given soils and climates are nut like
ly in a run of years to experience 
great extremes one way or the other. 
We are believers In the tendency of 
complex forces to make for stability 
and eiiullibrium; therefore we de 
spalr not. neither for the consumer 
nor the producer of foodstuffs of this 
continent. The masses are not to go 
hungry, and the farmers of good lands 
are not to go broke.

In the midst of all this uproar about 
sonservation, railroads, trust, tar 
iffs. etc.. It is a good time for cool 
headed folk to do a little thinking 011 
their own account and keep their 
feet on the ground. Breeders (Jaxette.

WAYLVNI* BAPTIST
NOTES.

COI.LEDE

The eiiiollment in the College is 
now something over one hundred and 
Ive are constantly hearing from oth
ers who are planning to enter sixui. 
Four new students were enrolled last 
Monday.

Rev. .1 n. Holt, of Tulia. was In 
Plainvlew Thursday and Friday, and 
he and Brother Gil Ion were at chap
el Friday morning. Brother Holt 
made a very appropriate and practi
cal address to the students on the 
value of difficulties.

Considerable discussion has l>een 
had among the students over the 
question of college colors for Way- 
land Baptist College and orange and 
blue were the «-olors finally adopted. 
Pennants have been ordered, yells 
are being practiced and college spir
it is rapidly growing.

A rather unusual thing is that the 
boys out number the girls in the 
student btKly.

President Gates preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday night and 
there was six additions to the church 
in the service Three of these were 
students of the college and one was 
a teacher. One of the students who 
joined for baptism is from a distance. 
A fine spirit prevails in the student 
body and the prospects are good for 
some fine work this year.

The college greatly appreciates a 
good suite of furniture which is a 
present from Mr. Luther Bain of the 
Bain Furniture Company.

Miss Mary Williams has opened up 
a regular kindergarten class in the 
college which Is In session every 
school day from nine to twelve. A 
transfer goes around every morning 
to gather up the little folks and car
ry them back to their homes at noon. 
Miss Williams Is a talented and thor
oughly trained kindergarten teacher 
and she Is offering a great opportun
ity to the parents of the town to have 
their little children rightly started In 
their education A good start Is half 
the battle and a »bad start Is a hand
icap from which some children nev
er recover.

Contributions for Wayland Baptist 
College are coming In all the time. 
One man In Plainvlew pledged one 
thousand dollars this week and many 
other smaller pledges are being made 
and moet of these pledges are made 
volttqtarlly. One visit to the college 
will convince anyone that he ought 
to help such a worthy entarpriae.il 

’̂ t4ie ,̂en<l of the week, the Ut-

chen, dining room, two bed rooms, 
store room,, business department and 
rooms for the music department will 
be finished in the main building.

.Ml the concrete work is done ex
cept on a very small porch over the 
large columns in front of the build
ing. Two or three men «'an finish 
this in a couple of days. The cups 
for the large columns are now being 
placed In [losltion and nothing adds 
more to the beauty of the building 
than these beautifully carved pieces 
of white cemeiit. Most of the brick 
work Is done. All of the building will 
soon be enclosed. The doors and 
windows will be put in place before 
November 1st, IIMO, and thus the 
building will be ready for use.

The Boys Dormitory Is now com
plete. A magnificent, well equipped, 
well furnished, forty room building, 
not equalled by any boys dormitory 
In the state for beauty, sanitation and 
modern conveniences.

The work of the college is making 
progress with very little friction We 
have a fine set of young men and 
young women who come for serious 
work. We have employed an expert 
cook from Amarillo who is to have 
charge of all the rooking and In addi
tion we expe<'t to give the student 
all their money will buy. Plains 
Baptist.

AMUHI.I.O POri.TKi SlIOM IT.\>.

Amarillo. Texas. Octolter PI. I>ef- 
inite decision has been reached by 
the poultry growers and fanciers to 
pull off a show in Amarillu this fall 
or winter, the date to l>e named later. 
■Already a preliminary meeting has 
l>een announced for Tuesday night in 
the Chamber of Commerce apart
ments. It is the pur|H>se of the ln<'al 
association to have representatives 
from every community of the Panhan
dle at the meeting and show.

.Many times the statement has lieen 
iiiude that the Panhandle Is the nat
ural home for high grade iwultry 
The freedom froni disease is the prin
ciple cause of this assertion, as it is 
claimed that the first chicken has yet 
to die In the Panhandle from effects 
of cholera, while other diseases of 
fowls In general are almost equally 
rare.

FOB CAR OF ALFALFA.

SAFETY KA/OK I.N BANOEH.

.New Vork. Oct. I” .-N ew  York 
barbers have decided to l>eg!n a cam
paign against the use of the safety 
razor The local branch of the In
ternational Barbers' Benevolent So
ciety has issued a call for a mass 
meeting of the trade "to consider 
means of opposing the greatest com
petitor of the legitimate barber—viz, 
the safety razor.”

The adoption of a higher charge 
for hair cuts to patrons who do their 
own shaving is one of the measures 
advocated.

GROWTH OF WACO ANI» ACSTIN.

Washington. D. C|.. Oct. 14.—The 
census bureau announced today 
Waco's population as 26.42,’>. This is 
an Increase of 5,739, or 27.7 per cent, 
over the last census.

Austin has a population of 29,860. 
Thia is an Increaas of 7.602, or 34.2 
per cent, over 22.2.'>8 In 1900 The 
eleventh census gave Austin 14,575 
people.

TW  MenilA for isb PrlaHsg.

The most valuable car load of farm 
prfHluce ever shippiMl from the Pan
handle was sent out last week by the 
Karly Grain & Elevator Co., of Ama
rillo. In this car were ,">32 bushels 
and one peck of alfalfa seed, which 
was being shipped to Kansas. This 
company had paid $8.10 per bushel 
for the seed, making a total of |t.- 
230.2-5 for the car. This Is believed to 
be the most valuable car load of farm 
produce ever sent from the Panhan
dle.

Randall county furnished .the big 
majority of this car. .fudge i.aiir sold 
to the company 360 bushels from his 
recent threshing, and several other 
Randall county farmers had small 
amounts In the car. The seed was 
very excellent, and speRks well for 
Randall county as an alfalfa raiser.— 
the ability-of Randall county as an 
alfalfa raiser.—Randall County News.

FREE! FREE!
If )un want to obtain 5 per rent 

dlsronnt on yonr rash purrhases, riill 
at W. J. DCNAWAY A HON*H and with 
earh eiiak purrhase get a renpon, and 
when yon have rrrelted l iO ^  worth 
of thrsr ronpons retnrn them to onr 
Morr and grt 50 rrnts in mrrrhandlse 
frrr.

Mrs. W. A. Todd came In Monday 
from Lubbock, to spend a few days 
with .Mr. Todd. .Mrs. Todd Is an old 
resident of Plainvlew and has many 
friends who are glad to welcome her 
back.

The guverniuent is speudiug mil* 
lions of dollars in the reclamation 
service, building oollossal diuus and 
reservoirs that exceect In masonry 
const ruction the old pyramids of Eg
ypt. Also the private enterprise of 
citizens has added thousands of acres 
to irrigable districts of the west.

The cost of these various projects 
depepd upon the various locations 
and extent of irrigated land. The 
price per acre runs from >30 to >75 
and that investment is good even at 
double that amount. The average 
cost of two big projects In California 
covering 30,000 acres was >47.40 per 
acre. The cost of a 20,000 acre pro
ject in Oregon was >60 per acre and 
the Investment increased the price of 
laud >200 per acre. Four projects lu 
Washingtuii Irrigating 150,000 acres, 
cost HU average of >60 per acre.

All of the above projects were from 
storage reservoirs on the rivers. 
Pumping plants will run from >40 to 
>.'tU per acre, depending upon the pow
er used and the depth of the water.

That an investment of >50 per acre 
to place water uimn the land in 
the west where the rainfall does nut 
average but from 3 to 1.5 Inches Is 
a paying pro|>osition.

in the same proportion, >5U per 
acre Invested where the rainfall runs 
from 15 to '>0 iuches will pay.

Irrigated land ia worth from >I5̂ > 
to >200 i>er acre depeudiiig uim jii lo
cution, crops, etc. while unirrigated 
laud is worth from >0.00 to >1.50, de 
pending ui>oii the uncertainty of crops 
by the uutnral ruiufall. And the crop 
on irrigated lauds always pays large 
returns. The ruiufall can be regu
lated. If it fails to come at the right 
time, the water ran be turned on 

On IrrigattHl lands- 
Apples bring from >1,000 lo >2.0tK) 

per acre.
Cherries bring >7ou per acre. 
Peaches bring >600 tn'r acre. 
Grapes bring >400 i>er acre. 
Strawberries bring >600 per acre. 
Blackberries >400 per acre. 
Raspberries bring >100 |>er acre. 
Currants bring >300 per acre 
Crab apples bring >1,200 |>er acre 
Unions bring >500 p«>r acre.
Celery brings >l,tHM) per were 
Clover brings >10 per acre.
Sugar lM*ets bring from >BK) to >165 

l>er acre.
Potatoes bring >3,300 per acre. 
Cabbage brings >150 per acre 
Tomatoes bring >800 per acre.
Oats bring from >6o to >150 bushels 

per acre
Wheat brings from 40 to 7ft biishsls 

per acre
Barley and rye bring ,50 bushels 

per sree
Alfalfa brings from 3 to h 1-2 tons 

per acre.
Radishes bring >160 |ier sere 
Cantaloupes, apricots, prunes and 

plums and all other farm products 
grown on the same scale Hereford 
Brand.

W, V. MAT1IE8, President J. U. KLATON, Vies Pres, and ('ashler 
G|!Y JACOB, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
Plalnrlsw, Texas

CAPITAL 8TOCK , ..................................................................
HCKPLVS AMD UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................. 1MJ66.06

Onr now home places us in a position to msst all your rsquiremeuts.
Y'our patronage solicited. .

PRAISES PANHANDLE. A KNOCkEK kNOCkED.

Sam H. Dixon Retarus to Austin Af> 
1er Tour of That St'ctloiu

Austin, Texas. CR-tober 16th. After 
an extended trip through the Pan
handle country, Sum H. Dixon, chief 
clerk of the Department of Agricul
ture, returned this iiiurning. While 
away he inspected ten nurseries and 
two green houses, assisted in organ
izing farmer's institutes and deliv
ered a number of addresses on ag
riculture.

Ill speaking of the trip. Mr. Dixon 
said:

A very interesting session was held 
lust Saturday morning in the offices 
of the First National Hunk when one 
of the town knockers wiui Invited lo 
give an uccuunt of himself. Busi
ness men have known for some lime 
that this mail had liceii doing under
hand work, misrepresenting the busi
ness men and community to strangers 
sending out destructive letters to 
prospective settlers here, and en
deavoring to make cither real estate 
deals liiniseif or fix it so that the 
olher man could not make a deal 
A crowd of business men gathered 

I and the culprit placed on tbo stand 
At first he denied charges but when“The Panhandle is a wonderful 

country and Is destlntHl to become | proofs were preseiiled he
the leading food-producing section of j  ,hat be had .-nt out
the southwest. As far as the grow-1

tain men, but certainly didn't meaning of livestock of all kinds Is con-*
< frne<l there Is no Hection of the 
American I'nloti that can aurpass it. ' 
Wheat, oats. rye. barley and olher: 
small grains muk<' abundant yield,

any harm at all A few nioro scrim
mages, denial» uitd proof.-!, and the 
man sailed out of the room after l»II 
ing th> crowd whai he thought of

throughout the nalns country and I j, ,, ...p^rt.-d that other ro-n
predict that within a very short time, been engaged In exactly the
the Panhandle will become the gran 
ary of the great 8«iulhwest 

"This Is not all. The soil and to- 
IMvgraphy of a large portion of the 
Panhandle are splendidly adapted to 
fruit growing, especially to appiss, 
plums, pears, cherries and grapes 
I visited many of the orchards and I 
have never seen more thrifty trees 
anywhere, and the crops of fruit are 
simply Immense The apples exhib
ited at the fairs of Hansford, Arm 
strong, lisle, Hwisher and Floyd coun- 
tlea ran not Ive excelled by any conn 
try.

same kind of buslnc - as this man 
and unless tome of them change their 
ways they will llkewine be c.»lle<l up
on to answer for their conduct 

The business men of Canyon will 
no longer tolerate tbc knocker Tbs 
best thing any of them run do Is lo 
move to nnnther town Canyon was 
never In s more flourishing condì* 
lion than she Is today, and the cllt- 
reus of the town are not going to 
stand by and see any man work In 
direct opposition lo the many who 
are building hsr up and luaklng her

I a better town every day Randall 
"It Is Impossible lo predh t th»‘ | .News

future of the Panhandle country as, — 
a whole. It has great poesiblllltea and 
when these ixiaalbllltles are develop 
cd It will become the richest section

I T K UN N OY I K  (OI .EMIN t l  T-ttl F.

of the elate '

PIONEER OF THE I'I.YINR.

■I F Norfleet, of Norfleet, Texas 
was s caller at our office this week, 
and tells us that he has been nti the 
Plains for many years. He was here i 
before a hoUM- was built on llie p re -

With (he completion of the Coleman 
rut off of the Kants Fe aa far north 
aa Kweetwater, scheduled service will 
be inaugurated from Temple to that 
point, it was reported In Fort Worth 
Friday. It Is understood that the 
line will lie completed to Kweetwater 
and (rains pul In operation by Nov

The I'unsiructiun l i  a bridge oV5-r
'Sweelwater creek la d.-laylng the pn. 
gre*-. Ilf the tracklayers The bridgenever dreamed we had such a city 

I Mr Norfleet has just delivered lo the
Half Circle K Ranch 1,050 fine steers 
Mr Norfleet Is an old time cowboy

Is Imati-d within two miles of Ih- 
atatlciii ami (lie (racklatera rem bed 
(hat iHiint sometime ago The con

friend of T .1 Walling slid .1 called , 
with him on the Review .1 said he

.Any iiitelllgeiit (lorsoii may earn a 
giHid Income corres|«iiidlng for news
papers; exiierh-tice unnecessary. 
Send stump for full particulars EM
PIRE PRESS SYNDIC.ATE, Middle 
port. N. Y". 13

had to take him ever ths town and 
was glad of the opiKviinnlty to do 
so. Croshyton Review.

For Optical Goods see
SON

PI-rrEK*
tf

prtHiclies will represent sn exiiense 
«>f approximately >gii.000

When you want Ctml nr Fw-d. vou 
are looking for us, because ws handle
(he liest, at prices right TA.N'DY'-
COf.EMA.N CO. near de|iu( 12

The “ Rcgai” is a Winner
Smooth Running, Easily Operated and Diirablc

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK, AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO GU4D TO TAKE TOl' A KPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOC 
THOSE K.’ACKI*T10NA1,LY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
"REOAL." THE "HEGAL" IS .NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLB 
AS WELL, AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER CARS (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN THE "REOAL"), AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. ENVIED 
FKO.M COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER, STEEL. CASTINGS, AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THE "REGAL.” 18 
THOROl GHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FIJkW IN THE "REOAL" 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD, AND MORE.

WE AI.BO HAVE THE "HUPMOBILE" RUNABOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONET. IF IT'S A RL'NABOinT YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT HEAT THE "HUP.MOBILE.” THE LITTLE "H rP ” ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLEASED,

CALL AT OUR OARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CAftS. THEY'RE THE BEST BY TEST

Valentine Auto Company
Plalnvi«w, T«xasCalifgrnia and Euraka 

StrM ts
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

4̂
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Usefuin

Attainin^i the magic age of 21 means much for a man but still 
more for a newspaper. It means that a young man has enter
ed upon the firing line of life and the great battles he will take 
part in for the betterment of humanity, are all in the future.
At the age of 21 he may have fitted himself for a life of useful-

*
ness but, to date, his existence has added scarcely nothing to 
this world.

Not so with a newspaper. From its very beginning it 
takes its place as a powerful factor in the social betterment 
and material development of its town and territory. At the 
age of 21 it may not only look forward to a better future, but 
may cast a retrospective glance upon a past of success. Why 
a successful past? Because petty failures have amounted to 
nothing since it has lived through them for 21 cold winters 
and in the case of the Herald, its management may proudly 
but modestly, point at Plainvicw and Hale County, and  
claim a small portion of credit for their development from a 
pioneer town and a cattle range to what they are to-day.

How about a birthday present of a subscription dollar?

The Plains Baptist
AND THE

Hale County Herald
BOTH ONE YEAR ONE DOLLAR
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rOl'NTY FAIRH COMMENDED. MRS. STREIUHT DENIED CHANGE 
OF VENUE.

Governor Campbell thlnka that 
every county In Texaa ought to have 
an annual fair, and then ehow Ita 
prlie-winntng exhtblta at the Dallas, 
and San Antonio Fairs. The agricul
tural revolution that is being brought, 
about In this empire State la no little 
due to Its fairs, county and State. A | 
good many county fairs have been 
started and then abandoned because! 
their promoters, after counting the 
gate receipts, have pronounced them! 
failures. That was a false deduction' 
from the fact that the receipts did not;

Waco, October 15.—Those who lis
tened to the bulk of the evidence 
submitted relative to the change of 
venue in the case of Mrs. Minnie Lee 
Streight were not greatly surprised 
when Judge K. L. Monroe, in the fifty 
fourth district court, overruled the 
motion today at noon and set the trial 
of the murder case for next Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Witnesses 
subpoenaed and members of the spec
ial venire have been ordered by the 
court to be on hand at that time.

total up to the expenditures. The
profit from a county fall is not to be  ̂
found In the box office nor even in 
the advertising it gives to the county. 
It Is to be found in the inspiration 
and suggestion which It gives to the 
farmers of that county. We don't 
believe there Is one farmer in twenty 
who. after visiting a county fair and 
seeing products better than his own. 
can go back home quite content with 
the efforts that he has been accus
tomed to make. At least he will be 
made sensible that his own products, 
both in yield and quality, are inferior, 
and, as the consciousness of ignor
ance is the beginning of wisdom, so 
Is a recognition of one's inferiority of 
workmanship a certain spur to great
er efforts In the normal man.—Dallas 
News.

WHITFIELD.

H. L. King sold some cattle on last 
Saturday to Mr. Anderson.

The teachers held a meeting at 
Lone Star>^n last Saturday.

TOO MANY FR£At'HER.S FLIRT.

York, Pa., Oct. 17.—While address
ing the Pennsylvania United Brethren 
conference at Dallas Town yesterday 
Dlshop W. M. Weekley, of Kansas 
City, scored those ministers who are 
unduly familiar with the women of 
their churches.

The bishop's subject was “ Little 
Foxes Among Ministerial Vines" He 
said in part:

“ I do not regard it a flattering com
pliment for a preacher to be called 
‘a ladles' man.’ I know of some min
isters who make it a point to be al
ways in the company of the women 
members of their congregation. They 
sit with them In church, flirt with 
them on the streets and stroll with 
them in the parks. They Joke and 
romp with other men's wives, daugh
ters and sinters when you could not 
induce them to treat their own wives 
in the same manner.

“This devilishness, which grows 
with years, needs watching with an 
eagle's eye. It is born of hell and you 
can trace It wherever it goes by 
wrecked lives and families and 
churches which it leaves in Its deadly 
wake.

“ I like to see a man gallant and 
ready to protect womanhood, but 
when the exhibition of a false gallant
ry is made an excuse simply for grat
ifying a man's love for woman's so
ciety and his real motives become ap
parent ft is high time steps were 
taken to relegate him to the shelf.”— 
Kansas City Star.

FOR( ED TO LEAVE HO.ME.

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. There's a better 
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery 
cure you at home. "It cured me of 
lung trouble," writes W. K. .Nelson, of 
Calamine. Ark., “ when all else failed, 
and I gained 47 pounds In weight. 
It's surely the King of all cough and 
lung cures" Thousands owe their 
lives and health to it. It's positively 
guaranteed for Coughs. Colds, I.,a 
Grippe. Asthma. Croup—-all Throat 
and Lung Troubles. .'»Uc and ft.00. 
Trial bottle free at All Druggists. 43

Jim Pullen built a fine storm cave 
last week, and will build a cow barn 
this week.

A few young people played Forty- 
two at Mr. and Mrs. Wylys’ on last 
Thursday night.

A sleet and rain visited this local
ity last Wednesday.

Word has been received here that 
Mrs. King's brother died at Denton 
this week.

DAVID B. HILL DEAD. '

Alban>\ N. Y„ Oct. 20.—David B 
Hill, former United States Senator, 
and former Governor of New York 
died suddenly today, at Wolfert's 
Roost, his country home. Mr. Hill 
was seized with a bilious attack 
about two weeks ago. He appeared 
on the road to recovery until last 
night, when a sinking spell developed 
which resulted in his death. Some 
years ago Mr. Hill figured strongly 
in the direction of National and state 
Democratic politics, but since then 
has led a semi-retired life.

MARRIED MONDAY.

At the Methodist parsonage in this 
city .on Monday' evening, Mr. F. C. 
Redmond and Miss Edith Champion 
both of Bartonsite, were united In 
marriage. Rev. Ren Hardy, pastor of 
the Methodist church of this city, 
performing the ceremony.

The Avalanche extends to them 
hearty congratulations.

They returned to their home, in the 
Bartonsite community, the same eve
ning.—Lubbock Avalanch.

MRS. G. A. RUSH DIES.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Our city was shocked Tues<lay 
morning when the news was spread 
that Mrs. G. A. Rush had died at 5:00 
o'clock that morning, while In the 
sanitarium, where she had been for 
several days.

Her death came as quite a surprise 
as a great many of our people did 
not know that she was seriously ill. 
and even those who were closely con
nected with her, and familiar with 
her conditions, did not realize that 
her condition was as dangerous as It 
seems to have been. Her remains 
were removed to the family residence 
Tuesday, where it remained till three 
o'clock Wednesday, when the funeral 
was conducted at the Methodist 
church, by Rev. Hardy, her pastor, 
and assisted by Rev. O. II. Overton 
and J. P. Word, after which the re
mains were laid to rest in the Lub
bock Cemetery.—Lubbtock Avalanche.

A Santa Fe brakeman wrote this 
poem and sent it to the company's 
publication office; "There was a 
young lady named Fitch, who heard a 
loud snoring, at which—she tt>ok off 
her hat and found that her rat had 
fallen asleep at the switch."

The Herald for .lob Printing.

T h e Busv'DrtMRists” A complete line of •Sun
dries. Perfumes, Telcom s. Toilet Soaps, and {

R. A. Long D rug Co.

Toilff W t Ts. highest quality. Come see 
our t cv% St I 'd . the Sloneker Building.

I' ; .  F. D FLIVERY IN TH E CITY

u s  in

R.A.Long D rug Co. PHONE I
3 2 7
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HIGH TIME.
that yonnth and beauty pays 
attention to our - attractive 
stock of Jewelry that's yours 
at midsummer "cut under" 
prices.

GOLD WATHCHE8. 
like precious gems are sta
ple as "A" sugar the world 
over. When they're at our 
present figures it's the psy
chological moment to get busy 
and commence buying. Sor
row comes from waiting and 
Joy from a purchase. Stock 
le complete in every partic
ular.

WILBERT PETERSON, Jeweler
L, c itfd in OldSloneker Bnilding

I'RIDAT, OCTOBEK «I, I»M

N a t u r e ’s  G i f t  f i o i n  t h e  S \ i n n y  5 o u t h

Cottolen
IÍ

ft fti

Saia"^^îôîoîoJoHôJô’
t e s ! ?

I[S a  41**1
i * * * ’

OZOaOeQa D ouôhnut
is e r ^ o ^ d .  iay ail ih e  family 
'wiiKouT fear of fvAure disosier

COTTOLENE U 
Guaranteed

Your grocer Is hereby 
ted to refund yourauihorite

money in case you are not 
pleated, after mving gives 
Ctiulent a fair tat*-

Thcrc arc two kinds of doughniits—
There’s the lard-laden douehnut that is heavy, 

soggy and lies like lead in tlie stomach—that’s 
the old-fashioned kind. Steer clear of it; it’s tlie 
lard that makes it indigestible, not the cook.

Then there’s the crisp, flaky, richly browned 
doughnut, that almost melts in your mouth, yet 
without the suspicion of greasiness. 'I bis kind is 
made vVith Cottolene^ vegetable product that 
makes food that even a child can digc*st with ease.

You never knew real doughnut goodness until 
you try the kind made with Cottolene,

Cottolene is much purer and more whole
some than lard.

N«Ter Sold in Bule
U parked la

pulla wiik au uir-iigbt to^
lo katp it claun, fraak 
wkolaaoma, and pravani It 
from caicking dual and aM- 
■orbing ditagrarabia odoa^ 
aocb aa luk, oil, tic.

Made only by TH E N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

S n  S o c i e t y 's  íñ e a im

HOME MISSION MEETING.

In Hccurdunce with the prugreaalve 
■pirit of the age, the ladiea of the 
Home Mission Society took entire 
poeaeasion of the aervlcea at the 
Methodist church last Sunday eve
ning.

As a prelude to the program, the 
pipe organ pealed forth its solemn 
tenea, under the akillful touch of 
Prof. Hagerman, while throughout 
the service the choir, led by Mias 
Rosa Fowle, rendered appropriate 
music.

The meeting was the last of a 
aeries held during the week of prayer. 
During these meetings collectiona had 
been taken and prayers offered up for 
the Ruth Hargrove Home for Cuban 
orphans, at Key West, Florada.

.Mrs. Robt. Meyers opened the meet
ing by reading in an impressive man- 
11» r the 2.'Vth chapter of Matthew.

Prayer was offered by the pastor. 
Rev. C. C. N. Ferguson, In which he 
prayed most earnestly for the women 
who are engaged in church work all 
over the land.

The president, .Mrs. T. K. Richards, 
made a most beautiful and appropri
ate talk upon the subject in hand. 
She was followed by Mrs. D. D. Ship- 
ley, who read an Interesting paper 
upon the good done by the Ruth Har
grove Home. A vocal aolo by Mrs. 
Shipley WHS also a pleasing feature 
of the program.

A well-prepared paper by .Mrs. 
J. W. Campbell, upon the work of the 
Home .MIsaion Society on the Pacific 
coast, was read by Mrs. W. J. Duna
way.

•Mrs. L. W. Harrington made a talk 
upon the Rescue Home In Dallas, un
der the auspices of the M. E. Church, 
South. She spoke with great earnest
ness upon the subject, latroductng in 
her remarks the beautiful poem. 
‘Beautiful Snow."

.Mra. Ferguson concluded the meet
ing by a short talk upon the same 
topic .emphaaixing the fact that idle
ness is the most fruitful source of eln 
In this world .and that the youth of 
the country should be taught to 
work.

The entire meeting was instruct lee 
and well planned, end demonstrated 
tbe far-reaching Influence of the
Home M lesion Society.

HAKBECUE.
I

An evsnt that savored of tbe bygone 
days of tbk Plains was the mutton 
barbecue given on last Saturday at 
the ranch of .Mr David Tudor, in 
Swisher county.

In (he early houra of the afternoon 
niat cars filled with friends and rela- 
tivss of the host met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tudor, 30d Cottage 
Street, and were aoon s|>eedlng north
ward, to enjoy the feast prepared for 
them at the hospitable ranc^ home, 
fifteen miles distant.

Upon arriving, the guests, fifty In 
number, were served an old-fashioned 
barbecue supper, consisting of mut
ton, bread .coffee, picklea and cake, 
which was eaten In picnic style and 
with true picnic appetite.

After enjoying the barbecue, which 
was tendered with gracious hospitali
ty, the guests turned their faces 
homeward, arriving at Plainview In 
due time and season.

Excursions
TO:

^ g e le s  or San Diego, Cal., and return $76 .60  
linut*tix months from date o f  tale.

Final

T o  San Francisco, Cal., and return $64 .90 . Final limit nine 
months from date of sale.

T o  Mineral W ells and return $16.75. Final limit sixty days 
from date of sale. For further particulars apply to

R . M cG E E , Agent.

Tandy-Coleman G>.
Dtaltrt a

Ck>al and Grain and All Kinds of
Feed Stuff

I. F. E. t'LUK.
•Miss Jewell Bracken was hostess 

for the I. F. E. girls last Friday after
noon, at th« home of her aunt, .Mrs. 
R. E Burch, 306 Walnut Street.

Bowls of rosea greeted the guests.' 
In unison with th fair young hostess | 
as she welcomed her arriving friends.

Three tables were provided for Five 
Hundred. After the game, an elegant 
and varied two-course luncheon was 
served by Miss Bracken and .Mrs. 
Burch to the following club members 
and friends; .Misses Joe Keck. Allle 
Ware, Bettle Knight, Ada Knight, .Mae 
Kinder. Edna and Florence Harring
ton, relestine Harp. Annie .Maud 
Davidson. George .May, Alice Harrel, 
and Myrtle .MK'une, of Tnlla.

Sole handlert of Simon-Pure Nigger-Hejid Coals.

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•••••»»♦♦•♦••M M aaaaiaataaaaaaaU »»»

WANTED—Men and women to es
tablish offices and manage salesmen 
in all parts of Texas. If you are mak
ing less than $500 per month. Inves
tigate our busInesB Experence un- 
neceaaary. Small capital required. 
Address.

IDEAI, POWDER EJECTOR CO., 
Box 323. Amarillo, Texas.

tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Earhart, from .Mari- 
atta, Okla., carne In tbia week. ,Mr. 
Earhart le tke new manager for thè 
McAdams liimber yard

Texaco Axle Crease
Is the smoothest exie prease on the market. 
Ask for It. .The satisfaction it tlves will soon 
convince you there is none so good.

M A D E  O N LY BY
I I _____

;i Th e  Te x a s  Com pany

looking after hie property. .Mre. Albert Randolph and daught
K. a. Keys, of Parle, 111., Is down Rvyin. of Petersburg, passed through 

o—  the city yesterday, en route to Lock- 4
Mrs. J. B. Nance and childrea are aey to vieti rehrtlveu. They wer« tSu 

visiting their old home. In Paris. guesU of Co!, and Mrs. J. M. Shrop- 
Texas, tbe first time in two years. shire while In the city.
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